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E w h o r e a d 
t h e S u n a r e 
a l w a y s w e l l pK>»led 
V U L U X K l l - N U M B K U 11 :S 
T H E P A D U C A i t D A I L Y . S U N . 
F A D L ' C A l l , K E N T U C K Y , T l E S U J N I A M \ K ! V -J". 1 JIt*B 
P E O P L E w i l l r e a d 
y o u r a d if it 
is i n t h e s e c o l u m n s 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
v 
O N E B O X Of T E 1 L 0 W S 
GOSSAMER 
on 
* S W A N D O W N * 
FACE POWDER 
] i u l l t l c * VIM l o Tl I m i l l , ill 
SoUVVllit 
A i l 
F R E E A T 
S O U L E ' S 
k \ c r > t i l i n g lor your toilet l ic i t 
Rhone > i ; loi \ til wan t s 
in llit. P r u ^ 3nn 
P R E E D E L I V E R Y 
fflTAL M'COMAS CUBAN RIOT* ™ 
FREIGHT WRECK. IS SENATOR. REPORTED. 
C o l l i s i o n o l I HO F r e i g h t T r a i n s E i t r t e i l H y t l i e M a r y l a n d Li- ir in 
C i i i i s e T l i r c f I > e a t l i s a m i l a t n r e T o d a y - I s a H e -
W r r e k a T h i r t y C a n t — O c - p u b l i c a n | a n < l a 
e i i r r r d T h i s a . i n . I S t r o n j M a n 
\ i . i l e o t \\ i o J - I ' r c t f l e l u t t I o r K e n * 
I . 1 . I . 1 I w i t l i f l i l O i l i e r N e t . 9 
..I l l i e S i . . r i l l s a n d 
W a t e r . 
W h a t t h e K i a i i k l i . i t S i . I o n s A> 
D o i n g — M i l H y H i l l s l l l l r o j l l r e . l 
— M - l . h o r J ' * k . K . I l l l l 
A i l v a i l v c J , 
Stml t o H a v e ( h - c u r i e d 
v a n a - I n s t as S o o n as 
M a i n e K e l t , l i e , 1 | l | . 
l l a r l K i r . 
i n H a 
t lu-
l l t h e 
S t a g - a 
I!, p 
d a ) . 
u l I ..I " I V 
N ur io i , 
I.Ir.es I'. 
I ' . ml*. I \tl a 
M..nv O t h e r Humor , 
l int V i n e Kc l l 
I o i l e j 
i n t h e A i r , 
h i e T h e 
Statva t i n -
m e i i s c t K f t . 
I 
Gold * Fish!' 
Kltxahclli'.own K y . , Jan. — 
T w o freight traius col l ided ou tin* 
L. A. N nolrtmd uc:ir I 'ptou thi* 
morning, kill ing the engiueer ami a 
I'rakcuiau ou one train ami all uu-
known tramp ou tlie other . Four 
Uafmncu were •u-iiuusly hurt, and 
thirty fre ight ears auil content? 
w n v k e d . I he accident was caused 
'•v the inability t.f the engineer to 
*top the e i y i n e on tlie i*li k mil . T h e 
!''•»» to the railroad will he entire ous. 
THRtE MEET DEATH. 
i 
atal Moriu iu St. Louis. Property 
Atma|n»lis, M i l . Jan. —Ju' ty « 
McCoaaXa mi- it witty elected senator 
to succeed Arthur t ioruiau. Mi -
Cotou- i » a republican autl at present 
federal judge. l l u » i a a very aide 
tuaa 
I t ) 1CI O I ' I . N K I A O - t n o t 
H e r m a n * t ielJ<* 
\Vi«»tic« 
t o l . n R l i t i i t r s 
V h \ is: I c c : \ • t 
ahi| neii; . " M t;«di 
f rom i; vt to vi ipiecc 1 
o n l y a lew i I i • • 
lett Ca'.! t-.t. .i 
p h o n e . ; ; 
j . n . B \ C O N & C O 
1 .t»uis Jan. — T h e - t o r n 
this morning killed three ihtsous, a 
•nan. a woman, Mtd a hoy. The 
i'it>pcri\ lo** was \er> MII^II. 
Mlvl- . ! « j| ipi K i «c i * At M e m p h i s . 
Mt :n| ; it, Tcnn. Jan. — T h e 
river i«« near t f danger hue here and 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
t l l e h W n i j I o i i l u h l , 
I «>ai.ville, J a n . - T h e W i 
llnr.-au IT . v i o l e n t wia-1 . 
a lh . i 
ov cr 
W i l l i i a ' " i l i o n , r i i . i i . ' e i i \t n i t 
t i r a n . l L a r e e n y . 
H u t kv-t- >li:g 
K \ « » N K K A T E S H K f e E Y F i S V 
' I l i r cMtened \> i th l *neuin«»n i 
O t h e r 
It. 
Wi I l l a 
i n p flvt^» log* f: 
h s r y s l *> 
om K. A . 
h -teal-
lii'.tri 
we«k, is threatened with pueuuumia. 
4J* w m Ix-uiigltl into th* c o o r ! 
thi* roorninu looking very ill, and 
hardly able to walk. 
T h e pr tweeuiwg wiliie-w. Mr . Hi 
bin, ha» not IK*rn fount 1 a:ni tin*' a-t 
wan t t.rise^ueullv > 'Utintc 1 
1 That the 
I lad I 'ea :< 
V i . Jnn. ' 
11 : I lan *, 
. It n Ktu inu 
f o i l the lttr< : 
f h-tat! 
• ermah < ii.vernmeut 
i f - W ith Hno . 
K<1 l latutnoii. 
$ 1 antl t t»-ts f»*r 
Several other t 
pay In en we 
o r di-mts 
t ' r a n k e r , 
i l r ink innc-
l . i . c i 
» . — The unnitler f«»r 
Itarou \tii I tnlow, 
latcojeiit \ t-slenlijs 
t 1:011111 ittn tif the 
in regard to the. Drey fus 
af fa ir . He declared emphatically 
iha there had never Iteeo relation-* 
f.f auy ktiitl t ielwetu <«crman reprc-
y r n t a t *\ cv trr a'^vTit* a n d H r t ' v f u * . 
CouUuutu)C. t h e m i u i a l e r aaid t h e 
tcory oi tbe w a s t e p a p e r liweket irxn-
dent at t h e G e r m a n eml>as4V in 
P a n * and the findiug there of com-
; ruiiiiai'Mi d Huiiieuta a f f e c t i n g I>rcv 
i- was s't.t r inrention. l i e adde*! 
'. the I t r t j f :tffn-,r had not nf-
f.1 ted ;••) iht. i i jh icst the calm rela 
i. ; - .. i ween the * << rman an Kreiu-h 
rrnuents. 
w t re a IU' 
cd 
II •nrv .lfhnp 
t rap shoo" inir, 
for fai l ing t..; 
d siid < outturn 11 
•lured cha rged ] 
ra- acpi i t tet l . 
Kufi is 'II ronton. • harged w. a 
l»rtn h of the pt a-e. was liued 
and ctisl. 
T h e j rand Ian cuy < nj-.ui-
Wi l l I lan;.. u » a i fci-.-tt f«-r 1 r^-
day . 
TELEPHONE LINE 
l l e s i r n l t o l l i u k l . - v i l l . - a n d H t l i e r 
I ' l a e e s Hy O m l l u ^ i t l e s s 
M e n . 
Mn> . . r L u n g i«» K o e e i p t t»f . 
i o o i i i v . i t o o i l<»J.t>. 
1 Hill-
Mm<<r Lang i- in ' 
mum .ill-MI from M t 
of Hif iklevi lc. *tatm^ 
phone line Is there hi 
it is great!s de-iretl tt 
• M l : 
. i i . I: 
II .t n 
[IT 1.11."II 
.1.1111. I 
G L A D S T O N E ' S C O N D I T I O N 
IS CRITICAL 
P. i I ! M ill i ; « / e t t f S a i n tli^ G r a n d 
(Utl > l . u i U l » . I n - . 
L »udt»n. .an. . • The Pall Mall 
(ia/A'tte \e*lerday a(nrn«K»u nay 
i lur latent inf« imati>n in regard to 
Mr. ' • l ' i «Uiouc ' t m«lition is that 
oiitintn s t o I f l i itol g rave . T h 
!;as. 1 ms 11 no iniprovcineut hiui c our 
antrum i nient of \\ « dnestdiay. NN e 
- t\ tl in - t• • of rill 8tat?uienUs to 
the I - utrarv. and with a full of 
our rcs|mnsihilit\ in doing s o - " 
Cannes, JrO. . M r . ( i la<Utom 
was taken out for a dr ive yesterday. 
THE COTTON STRIKE, 
M r i U r . - ( o i i i i i i cn t m i the Mi Kni -
l o . hitt ' i ,* nn\ o n t h e 
Sliuulovv II. 
LoD<hiu. Jan. 25 - The*" T i m t ' 
said editorial ly . " W e are g lad to 
leara Irtnn various trustworthy 
and mutually iuoepeinfent s o u i e o 
that the rumors of < •irmauv -» inter -
tion to open Kiao-Chou lo the wurl i lS 
ornu«erce a « well found'1. If this 
le«i-tion i-< maintained Kiao-Chou 
will j r J>a'tlv het-oiue a preat l-u-\ 
tl flourishing e u l n p o t of thi 
worhl 's trade u uortheru I f ono 
Ktn:g. 
•The wisihuu of the det iiiuii can-
not .e dtiuhleti. It will tend It. 
improve the uuneecs!>satily .-iratiKtl 
relation^ between Knglan-1 aud f o r -
mally. It is to l-e hoped that other 
utUoi •* w. i fol low t . c rmanv ' s 
pie and that the fa i eastern tpiesticti 
may he greatly nimphticCl." 
I/4'ginlati v c N o l o * . 
Erankfcrt , -Jan. •_'.*».—Fifty new 
hill > w i f e introduced in the Hou*e to-
day. 
St uator McCht»rd 's hill to g ive the 
Kailrt ad Commission |k»wi r t«» lix 
freight rates wa> favorably report* I 
from the committee. T h e lull abol-
ishing the oltii e t»f c ommonwea l th^ 
attorney was killed. The lull estab-
lishing a prison commission was ad-
vanced. 
m u n w i \ i ) 
P r evcuU llie Traunfur Hoal -From 
Crossing the H 'ver . 
T h e transfer boat Mat ion was no' 
able to leave the Il l inois Central IU-
i hue at noon with the St. Lonis train 
on account of the high wind, whit h 
rendered an attempt to cross the river 
t xtaeniely perilous, if not ha^ardou?* 
She was tied f**«l to the pil ing at 
the incline, and it was announced at 
the dej>ot that she wouhi not under-
NN a>hiugtou Jan. 25. — I t is rt 
|H>rted here that rioting broke out in 
Havana just as soon as the warship 
Maine reached that harbor. Many 
ipposing rumors are ia < irculation 
here. The action of the president in 
sending the war-'.op Maine has great-
ly pleased the C'» ' t svmpfithi/.ers. 
NV^ii ington lan. V x<tver ' t -
fore h-s the majesty of the I niled 
tatcs lie« n re|-reM-nted by stj large 
an«l powerf tl -'.tiadron of t.ar-'i :•-» 
s that now jralhert 1 < 'f the extreme 
iuthern coast of Florida within di-
rect strikirii; <li>tam t o f ' the Maud *.f 
NN ln-1 litr 11• s 1 j11• ^ ro• t ril'td 
Lan:in:itit ti of 
{ 
utt» at'tion or JV . 
the s'piadron ntiw 




not c -ot 
side I. 
-ing until the wiu<1 an1 
A N I M I ' O S T K U 
i^ uear I. 
U i 
I j . urat.lc ti. 
' -ur uiute fuct 
i . i - t 
•Ilj:l . ' 
K..r 5 
I- Is'. 
. .f CVl'Ill 
lui-ll 
II. I lav n i: 
i v l h.r • 
. I I . 
.-s th. 
IS tlie 




.1 It » I 
L.I, , , r 
M t l l C V III -tl . . til 
Nnttli Allan li. • , 
the c.r.ler- . I .4 In 
heu.f :i"1rr- nt T . 
yrnf-h: nrhtr. " 
I. iii, . f i I. 
I :•: | M : i - . 
I » » » l .a't le -liij.- 3 
I 
ruistr* Ni .v ^ 
the i n n - , rs l l . ' i . 
ru.l tbe I. • ;>. 1 h. 
[Mint. Kl i --.oil I-
with the ilynamit.1 
nuil l l ie .11-jiM' ti I 
T im , - : not a I 
f l e e t . t l ie 




I. | nrtim-nt 
v f-ry 
i- :i il.et 
II i ta -h f r 
t . r - ' T l i , 
!...'••. iin.Kr 
T.I 
r *n2 » . nnrl a telr-
" ' K v y t \ p t . 
i ' l ! . - ' i; 11. Italia. 
• 
I nine ami I-
I. an I I t luoklvn. 
•n. I M .ntromer. 
t i i - lmi- . Hi -
. aud lu r t e r . 
. . r V w u v i n . 
• :,-. I ', rn. 
a . s nuinl 'i r in lii^ 
i i i |.tli.ii i't th. 
. b pit 
11a* t 
au I slit) 
n u i r tup 
iL.-ee o i 
(ur. 
T . h 1 » . 
i . i . i u n l 
pretty 
luHji «i 
r u e r 
d<\ art 
JI M l - 1 , r m n i f . It.: mi -logo, I'.'. I tallii 
itnii ia'1, .^0.7, rl-nii;. 
K«4Be i l ie , 1J ... r k i n ^ . 
K I o 4 l e, l i '». falling. 
.Inline i>ill.1 jH.y . falling 
l.uufc He. i1 ' fallu:^. 
Mt. (. rmel. l'.i s. n. in^. 
Na-h ' Ie. 38 0. fallm • 
v.. feel 
i t - art 
il lull, 
loukt.l 
the riv r waa very tou^ll I'll 
f ihe rain i t i> gett iug 
e to l l r oadvay . and has 
euliuit-r^i-d I k ^ t o m i . 
>ou. . U g e . of the river to-
l ' i tal ra. I' 
liuvid Ulan I 
x t U u , • 7 
i 'adu 
1 ue » 
]ill' out 
v ,-ry 
uf 1 . i l iui 
f a l l i i -
li, fallll. 
•i. t l I 
art IK •its ai 
•s ah, 
I ferrt I...at 
it nuou Imlav 
. " C | t I thi". 
T i • T H r . E E R I V E R S . 
HARTS SELLtRS 0 GOOD GOODS HARTS 
• 
F I N L C H I N A 
\\ sin p.,-- IIVV il ]-i, 
1 tl! •• - 11 lllll'.Kl!-lt> 
all 1 ii • -Ky ol out 
i :• tlii- -eas*>ll 
KOI,IKS' IKim-l 'UIII I 
S I L V E R W A R E " 
...CHEAPEH... 
THAN EVEF BEhORE 
. C U T G L A S S 
At exception.: . 1 j't ices 
We arc now -. • v ing the 
largest -i»>. k ei >ct 
seen ill 1' i.ln, .tli. 
- i .111 1.1 M : K - .0 . HI 
II01ID4Y GOODS IRADI 
Largest Stock * Lowest Priccs 
GEORGE O HART & SON 
I\K1)VS AKI tM) SIOM tt>. 
• : r ],- ,1., , 1-.. - - V. TV rl 
T O Y S 
. . O F A L L K I N D S . . . 
M-.re To... 
'1 li.iu . IIV i.l11c» 1 loi.-e 
T O Y S 
. . . A T A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Ueltcr To; -




and ill k i n d - al l put -
JM,>.CS ami at ai! p r i ce -
1 »ul ahvavs lon er 
tli an elsewhere. 
HRHOSOMt LAMPS 
* * 
Ti you are wanting a lamp we. 
can please you in every 
particular We have 
them in all -tylc-
a' am price. 
— E N A M E L E D — — 
w r. ' • i A M I U I I I T I -
d l - : l k t w a r e 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S LEADERS OF LOW PRICES HART'S 
i n s i 
th 
l . -ml i 
I. m t , o n 
.1 II LI R 
I'lie ! 
»ir C a l -
. t h e ; 
•e lc 
.1 I ' t c i 
Itllel 'esl l .n l l te lvd FlOIII 
l i i v e r Kt oiil lo r lln-
v m i H e a d e r - . 
:tn An. ! . , a 
.r I II.;..II i v. i v 
i tlie st, rttiM-i 
re. ,'iitlv here on 
, Kovvkr » : ! ' 
j h a in. 
hoo i H tli 
II r.- I . 




.II the .I nk -
ut i.n lii i i. ' . 
>r:-iTlli" : ai 
'Tis an Oid Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
i t h IS, 
K 
ri 
\ . s , „ 
late v 
of t l is 
- I l '- .i 
:l tow 
I' nr. i r vv ... 
S!ie .la 1 I 
v ..f Cark- ' . 
r Klir.a'iellilo 
r t Hr,. 
ui a r m 
t rej.-.r 1 
a n d a l w a v s w i l l b e . o u r a i m t o s a v e o u r c u s t o m e r s e v e r y c e n t w e p o s s i b l y c a n b y s e l l i n g 
a g c k J q u a l i t y o l b o o t a n d sho^ .it a s m a l l m a r g i n . O u r l i n e of m e n ' s 
s h o e s c a n ' t be s u r p a s s e d in t h e c i t y . 
f _ 
See our V i c i l i n e — H a r d to beat 
See our Green line—They are daisies 
fcee our Ox Blood line Pretty as a peacb 
^ee our ^.ussia line It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf -Soft and nict 
See our Calf lin>* You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line Right in tlie ring , 
. f t tod.H till ; IKLSI 
V. rs .ig, still h.ing o.i to r 
l . adu 
ho ld 
, i Gt 1 .,-n's shoes Cus tomers vv. *<>M 
them I - - ig g " ° d noods and s t i .k i i iK ii [ ' t«> 
and 
VM ll 
i'a.lu.-ali lint the . ln. l .rs l ; i l ing . 
' that t in , will have n he il.itl.' will, 
ll.e Ka.l 1 eno.-.in-. I.ir|ili<ine I 
win. h ha. r\ . hiso'e fran- lns«- in l\,-
Ju.a l i . 
M i n o r I , i D ' { ha. not lullv tnv.--li-
gale.1 Ibe mal le i hut i- ..mlir the 
lul|ires.l..n thai ln'itolialion-. will 
have I'T I k ' made with llie alsive 
naiiusl eoiU|i*nv -
Dil igent . ft r l « ir..- l ieing mail.-
lo weure llua limn "ll-tanee counti 
lion, luit llms (ar willi nn • i t a m ile-
gr.t' of tucce.1. 








l i iver M . — r 'an — I h e 
w rtfl P r o M K in ley 
Ni W F.n^iland cotton -strike, 
• I by Mr-. N aicdi , was read 
fth t :'-i;er intere-t. 
I'i«-m lent t outsp<»ken ap-
I of the hi it rcstrii 'ting iiiuuigra-
^ indorse 1 by the mill haml-*, 
•av that the miluv " t Knglish 
Jerrnan labor has demoral ized 
writes in wr Kn^land. 
There is no change ni the strike 
- itnation, l ioth aides are f irm, both 
•ire d tgn i l i c l . and Initli just a> de-
\oted to their '« ontentioli a- at the 
outset. T h e strikers have r ^ t i v e d 
their Vast pay . and have burned their 
bridges luhind them. T h e y are now 
on their rcsTrnr'-e*1 «npporte»l by 
whatever a«»ai»laiice may l«* g iven by 
sMnpatln ' > unions elsewhere. 
Iteat His Hot< 1 Hill l i t r e—^an l He 
Was b'epre-eutmg the Courier-
Journal . 
The Coutler-Journr.l has published 
an arte Ie deny ing that any man by 
llie name <tf Frank b . Carpenter is in 
their employ. A man ha- '-Ccu go:n.: 
abv.iit the state l>eatiug hotels on the 
strength of his couuection with tin 
pajwT. 
H e came here and registered at the 
New Kn hmoud as Clias, ^ lebert . and 
beat his hotel bi l l . H e is now nou-
t. 
S e l o p l i c o i i \ icvv 
Thursday , January . 7 . in the It -
ture rooui of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian eht i fch. M.ss l a v a g e w il 
g i ve au interesting seiopticon enter-
tainment for the ln'iielit of the NV. C 
1 . Her lantern has a verv tine 
lens and the will nserth arc light so 
that the pn tures will be large and 
tear cut. T h i *uh|eet> of her 
slides wdl del ight I loth old and 
young, and will embrace sixty or 
•rev iews f rom our oWt i e ouu t r v . 
taken front the land of l lowers and 
from the laud of ice berg- . Cali-
fornia nnd the Klondike will pa-»s b< 
lore 3our view. Many pieturcs illus-
trating animated -tatuarv and sacretl 
song- will be g iven. AdniL?-ion I " 
Ills. 
» Ooai. ^ 
in fo service in 1 uu t a ship in 
the f e e t has been In eoromfesfoQ for 
live years. They «ri the tl >wer of 
tlie new- n a w . at'd ! ••«• - ixteen t i jht-
112 machine-. ar< manned bv 
.iHi.ptts aud ' .- '.I ruen bcsidv- tht 
marines. .T l i e battv.'i< >« ' tlie \ 
ps are j-Iv tri i i ci.dt When 
in at tion tin lleet wi I I'M- throwiiiil 
shell- frou: - evc^ i\ -cuht rr 'c I tu-
wilh ail add r^n t { j i f t v r:> 
r'll.-s. A thi* 1- f.-r i 
businosH. and is in a I 111 
secondary b a i t e r -
NVhile a Ini i i i i - ' ' •: *n • :! 
no opporlumi v t f dn la* i ' 
lief that war is l i- l immiuei ' i l l - ?» 
fat t that the l i t .ed Sla ' t - I a-
send !, ll near K-v NN. -i the m >-t f r-
K I l l l -IU D L l A I T S 
< K t h 4 S l n k i o e o f t h e IMueky t i h 
f i . l low-
I GEO. ROCK SONT 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
• I l iru 
i L' i r ' -
- I ..It II: 
tlieir 
II:*,'. • ' i - , . i n - of ll ie 
V O t V . r :, li (. > M.0_r;l-1 
ll] 1 , v.- 1 t . lav .-ain, 
. . . • <*l.ai j.- .,f 
- 1 
•1 :. 1 
--atur l.iv .veuiiiL' 
tin- Iitti. 
r 1- , ,.f t'.i i . in 
i'l 1 In i l l .. ni.l 1 i, w 
upis-r w k- an 1 -1, l ied ll|> 
enliel I * 1 M.illU^ whet.- -l it 
She w on In r .v :i v f rom 
•uida' Ie ll.s- » 1 v jr*l ,| that 1 il-
ln?en gotten to^.-t .•r in »-.IT In'IN.' 
w aU r- I T l: SliV Vi- t - . 
H i e l..g | ROI.- t.-> ertHsrr Itr... 
lvn alino-t .,'IHI t. a .-tl -I..,. 1, r-
-. If. i- l i l l in j out : i ii,. n, ^ -ik 
N:.vv ^ -ir.l- a u l < :i|.l. t k wli-i 
I T . l . i t ' I I'rt I : 'I '.1. 
wav - 1 l..t r.-pn • s 
-old I--. I -o t. I.. II -i 
'.lueri.-an ^ . i iv . r . nu-i-a1 
>n, T . i.n :in I I • 
i lat i l i i , t v , i . I I . r I ii 
2 1 
M . U K l t ' l l M o N D 
. I 
M o r e l o r y o u r m o n e y 
t h a n a n y o t h e r h o u s e 
g i v e s , o r y o u r m o n e y 
b a c k 
Take \ o u r ( h o i c e 
$198 
l o r W C » S H 
o l d l l o u r . 
Three ctnd Tour Dollar D e r b y s . . . 
N o n e reserved. Y o u r Ircr ick and .ho ice , of b r o w n s 
blacks, nutr ia or ccd.ir. 
I .adirv, come at 
once to 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
. . D R U G i S I O R E -
A n d « c u r t t vamplr 
pa ckagc o i 
T E T L O W S 
FACE POWDER 
Beau t i f u l souvenirs 






S e v e n t e e n h i l l e t l in C o l l i e r y 
d e n t . 
London Ian." — A col l iery acci 
tb nt near Mon*. it is ani)ouncetl in i 
si»ccial dispatch from Hrussels ha 
rcs;n.|tct|.ain the death of seventeen 
persons. 
S I | » K K \ I S O K S A L U i l l K N . 
T h o Best l-.ver Assessor's B 
I 'rese tiled. 
Pheltoard of s u p e r v i -ors adj iurnetl 
| this uftetnonn. after a session ° f llf-
j tvun daya in all. A memlwr of the 
boartl started to a reporter that it 
writ the best assessor's book he ever 
«aw and lie has lieen ou a great 
many boards.* 
There were st the start only 12 
changes made in the assessor's 
f i gures—110 raises and twelve re-
4 M i o t i s . During the Inst t ire days, 
when protests were heard, about 40 
per cent, of fhesc changes werfc re 
-t »re 1 t*» what the assessor or ig inal ly 
li -.cd the in. 
tup. '.'titniuaml- t i- -
department tin-* 
<ail the latter | 
•in A d n i.Tftl Si. 
guubi i» Ntvshv 
-hip h \ au : 
witiiin v • :i an 
nriv '-t aid to I • 
it was- tv-enactt-l .. 
mamlnient. .Vfter 
• •f His Son .b -
through the exam, 
set apart the first 
T od.IV . 
>|u iwtoi • lii|» 
P. rt i; 






the , ri - t 
* of tli. a; 
day of tl 
N e w I 




B . W E I L - L B 5c S O N 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 
411 B R O A D W A Y 
in.u i 
P a d u c a h ' s L e a d i n g O n e F ^ i c e M e n ' s a n d B o y s ' 
H e a d t o - F o o t O u t f i t t e r s : 
111 K U L A I O K - IN T U : i l . « ' l " l . l S 
lustea.l o ( the seventh l o he o lwe rv . ! > 
eil i lt innji lli. C'hrisii.iu ago or i l l . | 
|s.n,ai..'n I in- .ft wj . l i MMl ia r i tHs i 
were a l s . l i - 1 , . a » we laarn fr i 
I 'aul 'a letter to Ihe C.iluaalKna tV, j 
iiave njumlolli ettamplo f.»r enr u. - I 
lln-r ty fur ol.-ervinjf t in . d »T : 
rest day .-r >; . ' . ' . . ih. H o n it slioiil 1? 
lie olwerv r»l . r Ii-trn fumi tin- o i i g i - ' 
nal intention ..( I - - I iu r< .1 I t. tin ' 
.lay and (it.ni II:.-
s.-rvan. > I• y tin ii 
re..jr>le.| 111 tin 
.1. M . W . 
111:1 iiuer . 
I. l|dt's . 






ul. r-I l ie I lev il a i i . l l»ee|> I t loc Ss i l . Hev .1. 
. la*. Berry m m . of t 'n lvert t ' n v . is| K > w n " 
Iwtween w h i i i , calle.1 the .4. vil a f l l l r ' " l l " 1 ' 
the .leej. hlue .en l i e was lined ami I ' " * 1 * " r ' 1 ' ] l 
l i t e m . ' ! to Jail (or vi .latiou of the. 'The f o d o a i u ^ |n,.gruiii 
revenue l:iw-s. and havinit serveil hi- 'h ie.l ai ttiT- n:.."' of tl: 
-til aenten.-e now de . i r e . to i^ei oul l^ajiu.- S i i n l a y nfl .Tnoou. I 
I l>. 
..I l ' l : l 
Hilar* m i l -n 
•t.'r.l iv : 
ti.iui.. i t V . 1 •>• \ 
.si aud II « 
e hour- « t I! ...id I' 1 
,sl aud 11I. 1 (•-'-' -toll 
Iii. v.-* m 1. ft „ ,t, nr 
II, J ' ..: 11 
I I K , I I I I I I I li I . 
I ne ea-e 1 I -
• 
•tl trial . 
\ M I 1 ni L IT A H > I N 1 K I •. 
without |.ayiA|C hi , line \ et he i-
afrai.1 il he takes tin- iu*olveirt .1*/it-
nr . oath he will I.,- nal.lHid fur |'< r.iu-
ry . 
KKGI LAIi K\ A Ml NATION 
I if the I'a.lucali I'tllilie Iiools in 
r r u n r e - i . 
Tlit- .enii-annnal exauiiualuin* ol 
the I'a.lil. nil |Hlllli. -1 ho..1. are ji-.vv 
111 |.rogre»». Th i s is the ini.l l ie ol 
the term. »n.l a great deal -of interest 
in lieing centered 111 tin- examination-
WAKHItH Sl: I NKOOI'KII. 
S t e i u l i i c r y o t T e n t h ui,J M in l i s o o 
Su l l en . . 
The flcrce wind that lias raged the 
greater |>art of today unroofed the 
old totucco slenngeri' »t Tenth and 
Mp.li«in .(reel, nlmiit 10: to o'elock 
llu, l u u n o n g . 'Tlie roof in of tin. 
Hi :it the \ M ' h n r tisl r 
I have op 
broker and 
and *.'. i 1 lo. 
C O H E N 
Leading Pawnbroker 
J wr 





jr good collateral at ren-
onabto rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
I'nv s 
I HAS. Mi 11,11;K 
l i t - I 'm, n i . l 
Tree. 
tltreii - -'I 
I h l 




I' IIIM. M..'ir. 
iast we. k f,>r |> 
wi fc . wIn. is nt 
t'lh'.i-i.iNMli w.i 
the l.,i kl ip. 
l i e resi l e , at M. lr 
tornrv .Install llnrr 
d in ing tin trial of ' 
|,ni tern. sus|ieni|w,l s 
lilellt. l i e |ianl I ,»• r 
hiv «l (r 
i I A ' 
l - l l . s 
\ lr » . Ida 
ful ly an,I 
, , \S -ol,| 
l i fe or I•• 
'e.1 lie!, re > 
.•rilav afierin 
I ue woman < , 
:.n I . I ,ir. i 
lie I iren-i la ,1, 
LL B U S I N E S S STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
1 0 G S O U T H S E C O N D S T 
,,t ti, 
- . I. 
\ It...I M o k e . 
Ol l leer I irr tl.iv 
I I It) o'.-loi k 111,I ll il. -I , ' 
eouuler with a nni . j sl lr» 
hail e v e r y h o l y for -. v r a i l , , 
soi i l l i 'I l i inl street leniHe.1. 
fu I ^ 
locked 11(1, 
'*"<{ \ I 
U S o . 
We can till yo :r 
tor 
A N Y T F T 
in the D J ; 
D U B O I S co 





(an l it ni 
[ a i i o i 
Please Vou — 
f 
ddo I'.Hi) \h\\ V. 
w i d e str.t- to order (oi less m o n e c th in rt 
• rju.i.itv Mvery l i odv can a i 
i" pt iccs ehai*getl by 
Dalton s Tailuiiii^ 
• list;iblis.nij n 
L 
E a r l y A r r i v a l s i n ^ - " 
Wash Dress Goods 
Yo r w 
h a m s 
bv ai 
ill w.int these da inty g i n g 
and natty nove l t i es b\ and 
and you w i l l want them in a 
hur ry . Y o u w o u l d h«.-tu- t ke t l ieni 
n o w , w h i l e they are nc sh . ptelty and 
cheap . K v e r y l h i n g t i v o r * vour buy i v ; 
early 1 
loth 
T h e N e w e s t 
F a b r i c s . . . 
\r 
m 
T o i l c dti N o r d G i n g h a m s occupy tin U-:nIii>n position- i m o n g 
materials especial ly adapted to chi ldren's wear, i - well a> the 
latest designs for ladies ' waists. These goods arc unquestion-
ably tbe best fabric in the maikct at the pi ice 10 ctnts a y a r d 
S t a n d a r d M a d r a s C l o t h s One of the bc-t and most popufar 
new l.ibncs oi thesca-on. O u r assortment comprises a variety 
oi dainty woven effects in checks, plaids and stripes, warrant-
ed absolutely fast colors Pr i ce 12 ccnts 
Dainty N e w Challies- A beautiful line of a l l -wool filling thai 
lies w i t h sat in stripes. regular ^ v- value, wc offer at 10 cents a y a r d 
Grampian Cloths—A delightful soft, cool fabric of cheviot char-
a c t e r . d e s i g n e d for s h i r t w a i s t s , b l o u s e s and chi ldren 's dresses. 
All the newest colorings 18 cents a yard 
Silk-Figured Djalmattas—A w o v e n fabr ic as novel and unique 
as the n a m e it bears ; a rare c o m b i n a t i o n of silk and cotton in 
a g rea t v a r i e t y of f ancy weaves , in w h i c h the cross bars and 
figures of s i lk are s t r i k ing l y p rominen t . For this rich and 
e x c l u s i v e n o v e l t y w e ask the modest price ol . 25 crnts a y a r d 
M o u s s e l i n e de S o i e — T h e great impo r t ed novelty for 1S9S. T h e v 
c ompr i s e the newes t shades in this beautiful silken fabric that 
is e m i n e n t l y su i tab le in w e i g h t and coloring lor summer and 
e v e n i n g wea r . O u r p r i ce o n l y 50 cents a y a r d 
THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINUES 
oaljr was the whole plan a failure but oaator an 1 the s lLht l y 
fresh ev idence, of lU ultimate | c.-V-: « aUo bright 
. , | i t i i i i i an 1 iht« t i a atroug h»l 
nag* were wanifeat with each new day. , . , # 
piiik. A bn» *n i !i gown of 
l lie atrauger who expressed an opiu- W l l i , | l l t t«. i . i - of ve l lo i 
ion adverse to the success of the p a l e r " »nd iu the j 
*ys>tem, immediately became au j Would bo a 1 
pert' and the alums aud saloons of 
he i-ily wete haunted by newspaper! 
reporters antl the supporters of the 
Dciuot iatu- ticket for " e xpe r t s who 
might % i haafe au opinion against { 
the sewerage system. The only ar-
gument that was Used against tiie ad- I 
niiiistraliou of the rtffairs of the city 
by the Republicans at the hantts < 1 
tne late-Council was based on the an-
ti 'ipaU 1 and iM|ie<l ft>r failure of the 
acweiage system. In fact the pub t 
was h a I to believe by the supp >rter« 
of Mr. Lung that the very tirst thing 
that he ami his council would do iu 
the eveut of their election wou4d he 
Wouhl be a sul< | 
contemplat n j a s 
Cloth t>> c'ctn 
the front. U aeW 
favor, and b'a k 
predictedJ»y those v 
take the p i n e of b 
brocade skirls with m 
last M"I«..II. as in 
gray, blue au I Ida 
g l e t : . m l ! b Ihe fa 
tea 
1 trip. 
•u» 1 UU>4 lo 
.11 iiucii use 







A B IT OF OLD GEORGIA. 
The Qua in t T o w n of Louier l l l l * 




ber ti.e '.'in ' . re was 
city • 1 f , i . . a I• \ 
I-run 1 it a 
ire, bt ing a newtp-tp r 
I V foundress is Mad-
)urrant. The fair | ib-
. in l,i i -alutatoi) c\preaa«- '• 1 c 
that the t il. e of ba Ki 
will he llit' r a l y n g point of all 
f 1 
M 
to cancel the sewerage contract, step Kreucii women struggling f o r the ex-
ilic work where iT wftt antl e f face a> "j t eh * f o fTo f t t i e t rTT2T1T3 . ~ M » d * m e 
Ibiraut is amply proritletl with cap-
ital. Her otlices are almost loxuri-
D o m e s t i c s — M a s o n v i l l e L o n s d a l e and Fru i t 
o i the I , o o m domes t i cs . cents a y a r d 
H a m b u r g Embroider ies W e a re of 
f e r ing an i m m e n s e assortment 
\ of one . t w o and three - inch w id th 
J ex t ra qua l i t y H a m b u r g enibro i 
j V der i es at . . . 5 antl 10 cents a y a r d 
F ine Laces and E d g i n g s — A perl ee l 
l ine of beaut i fu l pat terns in fine 
T o r c h o n . H e r m a n and V a l e n 
c i ennes laces, insert ions, nain-
sook and S w i s s embro i d e r i e s , c h e a p 
far as possible all traces of this crown-
ing Quaucial fol .y aud iniquity of the 
••Business Men ' s C o u n c i l . " 
Amt>ng the last of the official acts 
of the late Uepuhlican council was 
the public testing of the workings of 
the system as far as it had lieen com-
pleted. Th is action was character-
ized by the official organ of Mayor 
Lang antl his Council as a grant! 
staud play, aud Mayor Lang , though 
especially invited to be present, re-
mained away aud by actions 
showed his utter indi f ference 
to the success of the system. 
A n d yet after all this campaign of 
abuse, after all these predictions 
of fai lure, Mayo r Lang , the one who 
has profited most by this abuse ami 
misrepresentat ion.—providing that 
the statements of the opponents of 
ousty furnished in a house that will 
he entirely devoted to busiuesa.' Sbe 
has arranged to supply La Fronde 
gratis to all the s.hool misl 
France for a certain tiu&e. 
printing and other work 
by women. Oue uian 
allowed on the preui 
polisher. But nobody will 
him. He wi,l polish tloors from 1 to 
8 m the morning. T h e women print-
ers asked for five francs a day. bat 
Madame Durant gives tbern eight 
franees, the wages of the ma't 
priuter. 
A 1 Sly! K IIOOM. 
A charm ing room fitted up recent 
ly be a clever mother for her 16-year-
old daughter has several odd feature 
One of these i i au al ove. where 
large porcelain lined bath tub. a regi-
: nieut of sponges, crash* towels and 
] brushes are drawn up iu battle array, 
sewerage systcijUiasl auy m i g h t at | n o l u . ,-»ruer U a j ymt iaUu app:tri-
al! with Ihe vo te rs ,—now makes the ! tus. and on the tl K>r stands a pair of 
Indian clubs This is the*'health 
| n e r . " In a narrow gold frame,hung 
near the dainty tin ing t. Ie, are 
confession-that - When the system is 
c o m p l e t e d " antl the sanitary feat-
ures understood by the people only j the fo l lowing " ru l es for beauty ' 
praises Bill lie heard instead of fault j fanci ful il uininated text 
being f o u n d . " ' Beauty is only skin deep. Don ' t 
During the late campaign the Si > r s l e u l ereams antl washes, 
f requent ly made the charge that the i ' 
hi-
SPECIAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR PRICES 
A r e m o v i n g our b i g s tock right along. It wi l l pa> M ti to attend 
sale. T a k e the elevator to second llooi 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 
- Tli[ P*CUCW CAilY i l S . | ! i » v i £? a mile over f ^ . . < i 0 .x)0 
Iof bank notes in circulated we would ^iave o ve r$700 ,000 ,000 , aud money wouhi be mor^p l en t i fu l , wc M i e v e 
JDLI^ni f lU U U M r A n r . that while the b inks are asking for 
I»OOKK>RAT*» 1 W^AT they waut the jieople should get 
opposition to the sewerage system 
was either based ou gross and lamen-
table ignorance or was all gotten up 
for pol i t ical e f f ec t , aud wc made the 
expl ic it prediction t h a f t h e new coun-
cil, even if Democrat ic , would "faith-
fu l ly complete the sewerage system 
ami would be per fect ly satisfied with 
it. How much more honorable 
would it have been had Mr . Lang in-
vestigated this system, while he was 
vet a condidate and hat! he Twnfc t « 
the conclusions now held by him, to 
have said that the system was all 
rigldT 
RNMIDEIRR AHI> MA IF AT. SIT something in return. 
Vica PKKSIDKST _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
F. M FlRHKR 
R. W ri . « *«KT8 
.'<>hu J- D ORIAN . S«*-HICTAKT 
W. F. 1'AJkTOH TKXAJSCHEH 
DIHKOTOB*: 
F M rtuhnr W. F. P«xi«>n K W.ri«m»nut, 
J K WlllumMHi John J L>»rl»zi 
Standard Hlock. lib urtli Ff>urth 
Dai ly , per annum. . . . 
Dai ly , .Six mont1 - . . . . . . 
Daily , One monl i t , . . 
1) ti . i>er week i 
Week ly , j>er annum in ad-
vance 






T l E S D A Y . J A N U A R Y 2b, 
THK Omaha Wor ld - I I e r ah l , Mr 
Bryan ' s |>er3onal organ, fa i thful ly fol-
lows the cue indicated by the states-
man to the e f f t y t that there are still 
no signs of prosperity in the country . 
Th i s is one trouble which M r . Hearst 
of the N e w Y o r k Journal , which 
lauded Bryan to the skies in 1*96. 
and some other • 'traitors, ' find with 
the ex-eaudidate ; that he cannot see 
the proper i ty about which evey body 
else is talking. I l is surprising how 
men wil l bother about such a little 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thing as prosperity coining to a few 
I score of million people . it is a fac t 
The KverHyre Daily Cirrnlation | t h f t l t| i e N e i , r a s k a exposit ion in mak-
of the Sun for the year 11W7 was. i o g p r o , | i e n t y its great feature, ami 
1589 copies, as shawn by the dai-1 Nebraska, too, is M r . Bryan ' s own 
ly P'conls of the office and prov-lstate; hut then such liitla things as 
eil by the sworn affidavits of tUe t c a r e han, iy w o r l h tkle n o t i u . o f 
four responsible men. m e n B o philanthropic as to devote 
The Sun claims tbe largest cir- their entire t ime to vis'iting other 
culatioil of any daily p a p e r 111 countries ami studying tbi ir econom-
Paducab- From the (lay of its ic problems for the sole purpose of 
first issue, it has made its circu- »»«oetiting the people of their own 
lation public and asks its adver- lan,l-
tisers to make a complete inves-
tiirntion of its circulation IKM»KS 
• % * t » at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah wi'l state it?* circula-
tion. 
afitT tlfBt tiF" d i d tnd cape —44-4--i eating 
have i l a s ah Issue. Ik was eapecte<! 
that he wouhl make hiinse\f familiar 
with the status of the system. The Fl-ral «1> 
|x»siliou migUt^have been a strange 
one, but he wouhl have been con-
sistent. 
Never sleep ou a high pi 
nless you ad in re a double chin. 
•Breathe from the diaj hr&gm, 
hale deeply, keep the uiouth closed 
ami htdd the ebest well up if you 
would secure a high ehrst, broad 
shoulders antl a sliui waist. 
:tlk from the hips, t:. 1 In'ar 
mind tbat- the Ainem-au wt>m-
tfrtate.st ?ins are a wt.bbiin- walk aud 
a shrill voice. 
Beauty docs uol come -1 a day 
••The se« r, t * if d»«aut\ u giwi.l 
blooiL ex e . *.t tligestion aa<l a cl- ^r 
conscience 
These wa-e 1 i piaint precepts 
were laid tlown b\ lhefau>i y ph 
cian. • k « s i great deal • ab 
lovtug ami carainel-
oare m I 'm iu l i r i f Slave V a t h o 
llkt-rr Thoaiaail* of > r »m« 
11av« k « l t l - » « a * 111** 
twrlo lb«eata. 
There stands In the center of the 
principal street of the tpiaint old town 
of Louisville, (.ia., a queer structure. It 
ttas built to long: that those who 
Lute grcvtQ old and yr.i\ iu this former 
capital of the alate cannot tell of Its 
Mrly Mat of}*. Somewhere in the early 
la \ s b. fore the **Yazoo a{>ecula*tlou" 
* old "slave market" was erected, 
nd, alihough bniir"of wtx>d, it has 
stood the storms of time, anJ tbe hewn 
poat oak Iteoiiis and i irs are as 
sound new as on tbat day when the 
\ rought-iron natls were tirst driven 
nto them, and the bill, which now 
liaitgaVraeked ard t<»iul«*»s as a cur: 
r>»".rs, pen led forth i'«< l-a/va tore*, 
t.l : t-liC iltaler to bid at tlo "ni/ger 
sale." 
A rery -few people know that I.oC'S-
ville was ever the <a- i vd of Georgia. 
The star of empire tak Its way west-
Ward came first to Hav:"inah. fhen Au-
gusta, and on the 10th day of May. 1795, 
the seat t f government was changed 
from Aognsta to this 1 tt!e ialantl til-
lage, aud here remained cutil i«ttt— 
after which i l l l ledgevi l le was <e'ected, 
and, at a co^t of ftlS.OX), a eapit 1 was 
erected. 
It was at Louisville that tCie papers 
and documents connected with that 
giant sw indle, fteMYaioo frauds,'* were 
burned by (Jen. James Jackson. „ 
The story of the Yazoo frauds is a 
loag and intricate hot< M . I ! is stated 
that more than 1(H) duels were fought 
about it. The pith of the s* y ii al»oet 
as follows: 
Inuring the first years sub«equv*nt to 
tĥ  rev olu: in" a ft w weah'iy and un-
M>riip>ils«u« in CM onder o»th <f secrecy 
formed i nt w ,\s 
bi:ied society. 
Their scheme was to bribe 
It g'sl.Ht ii: e .. i.d to I 
acres of 1 1 in wrstcrr 
• 
tl.e pri.-e b ra i l '/.ils ten itury w in, v 
'J h a I f.rt ..«e W . h oc « kr: 
w hat i* r«-w thr ;.-,-st v^'-'t of il.rt • p T 
n"... s s-iitcH. Th<-rv- ' :imt-nw 
ftrdv wanted a part of U r e a ; : . '•!'' 
" OU ! l-.t»v t b e ] .o ft' 
i ha»:a:j M.-rr.pI : • %«••: . ' . r 
of i -v " MU.iikr tuw : l ie 
a'ias U'a'.- h. a man f •  oi .!«::' i t .r. • * • 
; r f i '» 1 p " p t • . ihe 
v >iirags'i"»« c iT..11 s , • »,. ii. .' - • v-
son. The • n ••,<•.-. a: • s .-.• f . v ear-
r e l Tl i r ! .11 t roiid, - ' .-t»s . • 
the !eg .*»ire . : • » • ' • r; r*> s: -
-rat.':: • \\ k hr ^ ' ^ 








WHILE the heavy interest tletnand 
antl other unusual demands uiK.n the? 
T r e a s u r ^ i n the in* nth of January 
make it probable that these will be a 
def ic iency at the close of January, 
the satisfa; t o ry increase «n receipts 
under the Ding ley law assure tlio^e 
wbo are frtf lowing its oj»eratioos that 
it is l ikely in the near future to make 
g xxl the promises of its framcrs by 
supply ing a saflicient revenue to meet 
the ord inary expenses of the (Jovern-
roent. T h e January earnings are 
l ikely to he considerably in excess 
of thoae of any proceeding month 
under the law, ami it is probable 
that the next fiscal year will show a 
surplus for the first time in the histo-
ry of the Treasury operations m i c e 
the enactment of the Wi lson law. 
C O N V I K S I O N O F M A t ' O K 
l . A N ( « . 
T h e last issue of the Sunday 
tor has the f o l l ow ing to say-
M a y o r Lang ' s opinion* of the 
age system : . 
M a y o r Jim Lang -isid to a V is i tor ! 
| reporter yesterday that since he had j 
i taken the execut ive ( hair he had 
I g iven dose thought to the c i ty ' s 
sewerage system and he had found j 
that a number of the best c ities tn j 
the country, north, south, east ant! 
west had the same system l 'aducah ' 
has n m j a l l t h e compaiisous he has ' 
made have U c n to the advantage of 
l 'aducah. The may or d idn ' t say so. | 
but his remarks indicated his invest i- j 
gations had given him such satisfac-
l ion and resulted in his being more 
pleased than o r with the 
system a* adopted The mayor, it 
is safe tt) say. will soon lie able to 
talk sewerage ' l ike a professional. ' ' 
M a y o r Lang in this conversation 
said lie was more than convinced that, 
much criticism of the sewerage sys-
tem is f rom a misunderstanding or. 
lack of knowledge of their workings 
ami not captnMis.ic.ss. as some would I 
Society^ 
^ G o s s i p 
«.o\'K KF.Tl UNF.O. 
I |i to Date 
" I fear you d o not return the love 
I gave last spring to t h e e : " 
H e wrote, " S o few your le t ter- a r e ; " 
" O h ! yes I d o , " wrote she. 
••You' l l find il in this package, dear. 
Sealed with your letters, ail . 
1 have for it uo further need— 
I marry Jack this f a l l . " 
THl WKKK's Sot lAl/cALESDAU. 
Wednesday , January — M r s . 
Laura Fowler entertains the Married 
Ladies Km lire c lub at her handsome 
home on Broadway . The Young 
Ladies ' C inque club also lias a meet-
ing on Wednesday with Mrs. Ed 
Rivers as hostess. 
Thursday, January '27—Th ' 
Crokinole c lub will be.entertained 
Mrs. Charles Hink le at the lesidence 
of ("apt. (Jeorge N . Har t ou Je f f e r -
son street. 
T I IK Nat ional Banks are crying for 
a reduction in the tax on circulation. 
W e are in favor of the National banl>, 
and we th ink j the law ha* become 
inadequate to Ihe wants of the pres- | w.ll be hear 
«.n: t lav. ami is badlv in need of | found 
amendments that experience has 
ahown wouhl be advisab'e. One of 
the*e is that sll Nat iona l Banks 
ahould IK» JM rmitte<l t o j s s u e circula-
l ion up to tbe full value of their 
bond- , but also should be compelled 
to carry bonds t o the ful l amount of 
tbeir capital stock. Then the tax 
i>ngh' to I * made les« and instead of 
think He says al ien the system 
ruplcte antl (he pro|S-r ordinance 
f"t nstruction of connections is 
ma 1- and th«' H»nitar> 'eatures un-
t l cMc t r l by tl t people only praises 
uiiK ad id fault Ix-iug 
T i e conversion id Mayor Lang is 
extremely remarkable. It was but a 
few weeks a^ofthat the c i ty campaign 
was iu progress and this sewerage 
system that now gives the mayor *«> 
much satisfaction was bring keld up to 
the lax payers of l 'aducah n-* the 
fifty thousand dollar fo l ly of tbe 
"Bus iness M e n u C o u n c i l . " N o t 
KAI»s A NO FASHIONS. 
Blue will certainly l»e the leading 
color in the spring. Sky and navy 
blu ' , porcelain, lllax, grayish and 
lavender are all represented, Isitli iu 
millinery ami -dress g o o i U . Laven-
tlcr blue made its ap|>earance this 
winter ami a few elegant toilets nf 
fliis shade were wurn^j y exclusive 
women. Ctmsiielo, 1 hicnessof Marl-
Utirouoh. wtire such a gown at her 
infant^ christening. For llowcrs 
ai^l other millinery trimmings, tor-
blue will lie given spc< -: :i I 
prominence. 
bellow will be given great impor 
tancc. This yellow uole has been 
seen in Paris models the last f e w 
intuit lis, and as it is now nianufu' -
lured in all shades, all complexions 
and types may venture to wear hats 
and l>onuets at least where < trior 
scheme includes yellow. Win n em-
ploy et I for day wear great t are must 
be cxer< is«'d. Bed. *o popuhr last 
season is again to In- Hie fad, the 
liegonia ami rose shades especially. 
For*silk dress goods there are coral 
and cardinal, nasturtium ami maroon 
shades. Mauve and violet will also 
have great prominence. Water ami 
emerald green shade 
shade which seems scarcely more 
than white with grepn reflections 
will be used an t also some dainty 
gray greens. For Ihe remainder of 
the winter ami early spring gray will 
be very popular, but will probably 
vanish as the season for dresses is 
giving place to the blues antl laven-
ders. 
In dress goods browns will, it is 
expected, l»e much worn. The 
stisdes range from bright tohacoo to 
i* i c\er moic so than 
^ i ieir position on the 
table, where, alas, they 
often chosen uot too wisely. 
Ft r a pretty rt«»ral table take 
blue velveteen table centre w ith 
en brown chrysanthemums 
spray or two of forget-me-n 
even cornflowers- intermixed. 
with a frond or two of maiden 
fern or asparagus fern, your 
decorations are perfect. 
Those tiny little iris—orchi I 
they are called—in y ellow, ju-t 
ed or touches 1 here ami there 
delicate mauve, are'»eauiifcl i 
for the dinuer table if combine 
white tulips, just tinted with f 
even with pink anemones, am I i 
ed ou a table ceetre of rich v 
like the dee|>csi shade »'f ye 
the iris. 
A Boston paper tells a story 
little boy on a \i-it. He hti 
been taught to say his prayer-
when he saw the little ooys . 
house saying *h» ir's he had 
of not being " i n i t " at-all. at. I 
lo bed inelancnoly. The 
night came and he heard the * -
once tnopego through with wt 
to him their remarkable rigti 
entlrtig in • amen. ami when 
were U»ne. he said Auntie. I 
v ,'rayers, t»s»." 
wel l , " she assented very 
pleased, • • goon . " The l i * . f 
went down on hi1 knees an 1 r 
tiff: " Fi.'st in war. lirsl i i p, 
lir-t iu the hearts of Ins 
men! Amen. ' Then he 
proudly < onscious «>f havimj «i »n-
tight tiling. 
100 TO A N Y MAN 
Pay •ic Am 
They I • 
Wn. i $ 1 0 " 
O f \N i akness II M 
F a i l t t. C u r e . 
A n O m a h a C o u n t y plm 



























|.\TMKM' f o r t he c u r e ot Lost N 
ty. Nervous a n d S e t u a l WEAKNESS 
Restoration of L i fe I o r o e in o l d 4iid 
y o u n g nif-n. No worn out French 
remedy , contains n o P h o s p h o r o u s o r 
o t h e r harmful drugs. I t is A WOMIKR-
I ! TKI U'MK.VR m a g i t al in i ts* is 
>T)sitive M i ts cure . A l l RCA(B 
a r e suffering fnim a weak I-ss 
t ha t blights their l i fe , causing • iat 
rm ntal and physical suffer ing pecu l i a r 
TO Lost Manhood, should w r i t e to ihe 
S A I L M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y , MITE 
MIS R a n g e B u i l d i n g o m a h a , Neb , N d 
j t h e y w i l l send you absolutely KKLLF, 
| a valuable paper o n these iliseases, 
ami posit ive proofs of their truly 
MA<.ICM. TRK\TIFKNR. Thousands o f 
m e n , w h o h a v e lost all h o p e of a « ire 
are being restored by t h e m t o a ]>«R 
feet condit ion. -
This MAOICAI. TSKATMI VT may be 
taken at home u n d e r fheir dlfet t ions . 
or I hey will p a y railroad t a r e a n d H tel 
L b i l l s to all w n o pre fer to go t h e r e for 
a l s o t h a t pa le t reatment, if t h e y fa i l t o cure T h e y 
are per fec t ly rel iable; h a v e n o I ree 
Prescriptions, F r e e C u r e , Free S a m -
ples, OR (J. ( » !>'. f ake . T h e y h a v e 
•250,000 capital, a n d g u a r a n t e e t o CI RE 
every case t h e y treat o r r e f u n d eve ry 
dol lar; o r t h ir charges m a y be depos 
ited In a bank to be p a i d t h e m w h e n a 




l* l> H n w l a s y , 1's.lucsli, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, {120,000.00 
Open from • n m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on lime Deposits 
O F F I C E R * . 
Jx f . A . RfDT P rx . id .u l 
W F, PAXTOH i ' ssh ie » 
H. Kl uv Ass't t 'ssluss 
n i R E c r r o i w . 
J . " A . RI OY, JAS. K. SMITH, 
K M. FISHKK, ( I s o . O. W A I J A C I . 
K. K Au 1.1-.i I HK, W. P. PAXTO*, 
(JKO O. llAHT. K. KASI RY, 




11 JVC Imu leaders in l'.dtlcali lor 
M-ars. T h e i r r c j i u U t i o n w a s estab-
l i shed Ity i l o s e attei i t iun t o the 
w a n t s o i c u s t u t u e r s . It is now c o u -
c o i l e d that w h e n >ou w a n t 
u Ilir C* 
•or)f!l 
fr, . i1 e St.! 
<i .1, 
f 'ri:i• r • -
both 
Kft' -i. : 
.-d 
d b 
as k i 
of th 
it 1 : t 
I Kl* ^ as requ "Ct! 
io 1 unte tl.e 
Vitts, oud 





ish S»A these wicke'tl oud corrupt sets 
mymr Ao* 
This rvvnrred in t 
17W. N V\-rvLt y 
'here can 1m> s.ei 
ynrtl. 
»» 1 i ! m v r \> .t.-11 i -.-1 n t'.e *rp> 1 into 
hi. h ti,.- paper* v •re • 
! f oh! jj.,tcri.' 1 sir. r. on f i . ' v f 
r 1. aw n \ I.isi \ t :i , tspi ' .d " •at -
1 ••iri- 11 .,:, v n rar |, arid t' e c !tl 
* w f mo rket w h « h ' ti*jiirr« fh i s kkett h 
t t '1 w n , 1 •,.>. c • e w.tv before if ' e 
t ; tn !: <•* r iaeteer.r rcnte.rr. pu«.h. \ 
n t«».M-r i l ] '.•ably t . i «e t1." 
A l l ••: I i re - ' . f i e • w !M Tn I Tl e! n n the 
• tret-ts i f 1. 
hair a !•..•• 
aim| w It. (jrsv 
rtn I. o.ild n«>t help 









i a: ir 
if French 
I I ?7_'. T 
It t1 ;« l.fil ; csptl:red 
f -;i the de U f a 
r. I l l-.is • been 
{• \\ y irs I- f re the 
•r |it • f «-r..» \ ^ the 
. < f h' • in '»ers 
' I i.r\ ,n e n'! !;own 
• ' er • ;. w r . i^ht-iron 
yy- - d . m ! • ! I! at | 
' be pr ,'r f o 
( k i l t House 
LOUISVILLE. KV-
Amer i ian I' lun $3.00 to IA.IXI |wr 
dsy. 
Uooms only $1 OO.srnl u|>wsr,ls 
A. K. CUUPKK, 
U . o t g t r 
S O L I D C Q / A P Q R T 
B l i B N H A K P ' S I- the I lace l o g o . T o m a k e r o o m lor m y l a rge 
s p u n g s tock . I am s e l l i n g at pr i ces that w i l l S l ' R l ' R I S K V O V ' t 1 
h a v e a l w a y s m a d e >i>ecialty ol 
Mon s Fine Shoes Made to order, 
A n t ! m v reputat ion In this l ine yyiil be uphe ld , 
FÎ  TOTT 1 w i l l ^NTRNrtcc t r r p l m s c V«M. 
If o thers (ai l t o r 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
- — S T . LOl '18. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom and Kreaklast SI 00 
Euroocan Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
t l o o o ROOM . ( l o o o M « A I > . 
UOOD 8 K » V K B. 
WTM*A y. u »1,ll Si I ...U -- ,t.-p .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
tiii< t n v i T ASU w AI set 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
• 
Rest hotel th far city. 
Hot set omnn*Utu>uv nicest rooms. 
«m AI s 2v n.oo rta o*>. 
J. 1t H K> Pi 
GEO. BERNHARD 
Largest Retail Shoe House in Paducah. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A ' r S 
B L f t C K S M f T H I N G 
<x3 R E P A I R I N G tx> * 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
Court Street l>e». 2d and 3d 
R o s e 8b P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
L I F E and 
Give you Alt Kinds ol 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d T O R N A D O 
* 40- Col KT STRKl.T. 
Good R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e . Beat ol 
Attention. 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
i.KOKfiK KKKl TZKK. 
When in Metropolis 
ttlvip at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f 1.50 a tlay. Special rate ft by the 
week. I> A. Bandcv, l'ropr 
Itetween tth and on Ferry si 
C U T •> 
H H L F I N T W O 
DR W . C. E U B A N K S , 
lltilliKUfA I HIST, 
- |t:. ^ l««J J-•t >S • ̂  f 
1 11 If j»h.mp 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y c e n t W i u t i o w S l i a d e s f o r 
S ic 
30 c 
DR, A, M. COVINGTON. 
( 1 K . M K T R 0 P 0 I . I S , I LL . 
r.o l- r. ti;. j . 1 memcv* ,,, .11 
ir'.ro ,tl— . : th. 
I tl. I \K, >t>M AMI 1IIKOA1 m 
. I, * . 1 li.;»u.l . - I - I.i Ir. I s u K T I I I ' I I ' KT I I 
" ' " " • ^ 1 I Kl I r 
IIJII,1 m a d e sli in a m I ' i i t u r r Iratne* trUKle to o rder . 
|,j|ict h a n g i n g ,!»>IIP : « HI\ pai t ol the con l i ty l»y 
Fine 
C . G . L>E?E> nn N i iK f 11 IflfKTH •STKI'KT 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Oltice Am.- (Jermau Na t . Hai.k 
C, A. ISBELL, M.D, 
Physician ami Surtreon. 
t)IEie 5U2 1 2 S. Sevoiith St 
ltrsli lrnce 723 N r.i*l|i, 
Ofllre H o u r . 7 » to 9 s. m., 1:3,' te 3 
p. m., II l o H p. m. 
S T R R R B R O S . 
Rspairine c iock. . 
r 5 Cunt. Umbrellas. 
Locks. Etc . 
•'orner Ninth snd Tr imble, n n t door 
to B r w d e n o Drug Hlors. 
Every th ing io I ts 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
f s taple and tarn v p r « ve r i e r 
nd Up t «vdate . S; Y . l id 1:... 
t > inued ji 'HHb. Oi : : nn .it r .Miket is 
u t i exce l l e i l . b a y i n g e v e r y t h i u g :i the l ine oi 
Iresh antl salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e I I S . 
Cor . t;th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
»i Morimi colored, rle | t rre HiRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
t i i lty to tbe cbsrge anil wss J down t n PhjfSicicin 3nd 
Surgeon 
' Hint* tour nowcti Willi » iiamrri*. 
y f'nthsrlle, fur" fonst||xiU»>n fornef. 
11C O V Ci»t., <lriMrt-i*(s r-rUf).| 
nd costs. There a war 
i breach of llie |>eace and 
• resitting an oflh-cr. T h e 
s tried "tomorrow. 
was lined $o ami costs 
unk ami disorderly. 
Lamberton was < harged 
tenness. He tohl Jud^c 
kt he was of f the tow lioat 
l ant) had a wife and chihl-
|n»vi l le. H e fell into the 
veral day « . apo and 
|n HI. k. He gt>l of f 
here and start-
I s o m e ipnnine, but was per-
at whiskey was better. H e 
^drinkH, and knew uo more. 
i flrst drop he hail touched 
years. I I i * plea was so 
I t Judge Sanders told him 
FOiiTUUUS SHIPPED 
t o M e m p h i s , O n e to 
H v a n s v l l l e . 
Ottlee Honra 
7 to fc a m l lo ) p m 
OfDce, No 419 3% Broailway. 
to the rat 
her new • 
antl cono 
She in ex 







M l Cs 
Na.h.il 
I)svi» I 
l l t t s h s r u t u r t c om fo r t f r present 
St. l>,t t u r n i n g econor. , bo I fcuy the 
Psiluo sc*v in j ;macl i i i -.••„;• i c - t a b -
U^hcJ fcpt i tat inn, tha t i;> ar-
JH ante" you long a.id ..' ' - ? 
tory service. ' 
d 
i :STA »M . I .SI I t : i ) 1864. O 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
. ttKKEKAl, INSl'liANCK 
A'jKNTS. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H , K Y 
H K N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
1(1 Itpfot 
l i e \ 
• w { 
A t l io tot ig l i l v . f i ;,|K,I lliMik mak in f ; p l t n L 
\'ott need sen I IIOI1I:IIK out o i lown.^. 





DJlam & Bowden, J . J . p u r s l e y , 
Attorneys^at l aw. All Kinds Uancisterm*- and Repa rs 
Kmt iTASi.it IIUH. . l-oi imirii. Kv | „ N F T I ( N 1 T t R E . 
HSrill HT railMIANluS T»> 
I>r, Kd wart la, Kar, Rye, NtMTe i 
Tbrosf speciali«t. 1'adUcah. Ky. 
Better tt» ndniini»b r cnrli to the m 
takeu little pii>r the salutary snub 
rather than lesye that office ton dî ap 
>n« 1 wrathful public. 4 srH*» 
Wonf tn ' l Home Corn-
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(cievices for rejuhtinjf and 
showing tbe cxact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasiie the I112!. jjrade 
character of the Whi^ -
Send for our elegant H. T. 
catalog. 
Whitl Scwing M^ritiNi C o . , 
amuvo. 0 
LOUtaVILlC 
1 n.lrilijr ami t wusliT , v » 
| j.ihn -lite*. \ FW.IUJTTrn"t y 
ir.<|ultabl< Life Â ursrt' e .s,M-ir»t j, Mi'snra. loiinj»br«y A Duvte. Mmrs. MQira Mulr PSOUCAM rsduesh Ktre. t Kinlw.tyC'o, »*»diif»li Water I" • . Atn.-tuT NaU<>u»i IUDII. I H<>n Henry Hum.'it Miwri g»it'i"v A yu Igtsjr. Maj Tiiv I - M i«(i 
1 rfirrnr* reputed and made pood as 
new. Mattresses made to order . Did 
( „ s loyrs and second hand furniture 
| TyKI N IN^M IIANIII Foil WORK 
[ Sontl yvord, and I will call and make 
estlmaten on work. Oh t r e es very 
reasonable No . 712 South Fi f th. ; 
Ft»r Hals ttf 
Chut. I'relderit W. I*td«ic*lt, Ky. 
IF;YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
Vol jt K N HNIl IT4ATJT11B. 
NEW RICHMONJ HOUSE BAR 
Mitchel l BOIPO, I*ropri « tor 
Kin f t of Wines , L iquor , snd t ' lKSr . 
s l w s y . o s hsnd. 
J, W. Moore, 
I1KALKS IS 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free de l i . e ry to sdl psrts s t the c i ty . 
Cor . 7th snd A d s n s . : "-w 












A N D A W N I N G S 
We are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of F irniture aud Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattfe3s©s-, cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 390, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
A l l c u n i i m ^ i i r a t i o i i s uu - lm . i t -
t e rd iif n e w * | i e i l a i u i n _ ' t » t h i s 
c o l u m n s l i o u M In- aililri-sM'il l o 
C . VV. M e n i w e n t In r 221 S o u t h 
S e v m l l i d i r e c t . 
ui n i 
r G a r d n e r B r o t h e r s & C o m p a n y 
•lair 
Hunfiand Slr«-«t rb . i f b 
d*y iwhiH tt in i : - .] 
7 p :u lt-v > ; \V s i- ; 
Kurt*« c'bapei, Tib and i»ti 
Jny m. l h>i v a. iu. l*r- t 
ui Rr?. K > UuxWv I . 
arb<*d 6 ii Ul f l eil1 I. - p m VV 
f{»whins pAM<ir 
Srvrtnb lytrert IfspclPt t'bunli ^uniay 
KbmlVit rn I ' f^ i li !UK I U Ul iud " p lit 
Rev. W S lUki't p.k»lut 
St Raul A >1 K. < btlr< h Hutj'lay Pa 
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t e l e p h o n e No 396 
iirwrin siitiii 
I'UJ K.-v J 
Trimble 
fjo.il i' 





t J i' 
11 -n ban l»een oa th«; 
' r a f i w days. 
fight « r I inn: 
I' . I i l j lya t>t 1 1- I • at 
I hall J :u k- tu I* l 1 II M..I < r 
r.tf 
s\\ .ot be ! u-» !. : i> , . ; . - . . ) 
j»eed and ability. 
I. L'l T V . a W;l| t:.r, t K1 1 day 
with AT J ;_•!. 
Mrtf-oiii '" No t i c e . 
Stone S-j .areX- idge, No . ."> 
• an.l A "M win meet iu 
pee ia' . otnu.i hi nliou, this 
evei al 7 ' ) 0*4 - k f j wor k in 
the I < ' dcgr i t . A . inusulis v\,!. 
COIL' 
j Illinois Central R.R. y i j g ^ L j g ( ) | 
' A I " " ' n M P o w e r a n d R a i l w a y C o . 
• W i l l bitni-di vou 
A M I 
'OK.MA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
M 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
E v E R y T H U R S O A V 
Rea onahl̂ f Ericas 
« v 
.1. 11 -1 
\\ Jl 
OOL i H j n o H . 
Sunset Limited Annex 
oi re h—Sunday 
s f i and 7 m I ] 
>r . vr" tag». ? 
1 r.i' Thursday 
ly Inv.te-i S. 
j nior 
M» 
O B E R T S B E E R 
ng the fav. i tue with the jteople of this c i ty. It leads alt 
oth«rs, fur the reason that ii is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
tVoi 
the 1 
ut I" I IN B'H TLV - VNO Itr Tllh KI.I 
L>. 1 Tr.lii 
Hnday • b 
I L L I N O I S ( K V 1 K A I , 
" Tlu.r Tkl D JiV. 
B M I . H U A I ) WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
L ^ ' t ^ l L I - V . A M ) M KM I 
• NORTH Ut»cai'— 
l it N « * t'f[i«ttiM pm 
l.v J.k- k»i 'ti, M.J« 1 • tT >111 
t.» ll-Muptu 7 V> aia 
l.v jt *jw>c. Tocn io.Sjam 
I.v Ohm, Ii l„ : p>.V>*m 
l.v r«|w>Q 1 t*i pm 
at P U .11 ah t a ptu 
UTl'iwliv »b : 1*1 pes 
Ar Prlu^toe 4tli>u 
ArKeMwvUi* . . . ; i « f tVm 
Ar H«»pHlii- • iile.. « 'JO p«a 
Ar N«»ttouvP.ka , b v* pin 
<*«nu-al 1 uj • « 1 put 
Ar Montr strain !i . : : i iu 
Ar OnvoBiur 1 v «* ptu 
Ar l*iulaTi:lr l'i »•< pin 
Llto-'lon^U . iDaxa 
St>rr« n ^ r m - \o 'wi 
L»Ctu<"'.nuat! 3 10 %fd 
l/iubvlllr » ' aia 
L* Oir.-n«t»->r " <# asn 
t,r H M-hln-" " 
i:> tc,\ 
NO 
w .<< ain 
» pJX» 
e ptu 






Ar <>1 .pbk> 
AT Nr* Orif^ 
ihU'H a 
i ^ a v u ^ 
Art t«. v , n 
" J'a^hr' 
** VAX l»< • » 
i Pi ptu 
T 5TO 
1 JM i'tu 
. ' 11 is not of ten lhat Sexton l 'or te-
| i>UM. of Oak d r o v e , is .called u|»on to 
otliciate at a dUinteruient, es|»eeially 
thai of a h >r*e. H e was eomi»el led 
to appear in this capacity last Sun 
day . however. Cries of distress were 
heard f rom one of the dr iveways, 
1 and when assistance reached the spot 
nltcnee «mi t ted lhe t-iereing sounds, 
a horse attached V> 4 bmail spring 
»u/tm was ft.und bur ic l a ive. with 
only a email' portion of hi- anatomy 
v iab le . H e had sunk into one of (he 
trenches dug iu la, ing the water 
lusnu*. A l !hough the tiitch had been 
r» .'illisl, tbe hea>y rams bad reuderetl 
ihc soft earth very y ie lding, £an<l it 
mcst fortuaate lhat il was not a 
funeral thai passed that way al the 
time. The horse had Jo be dug out 
and 1 ns4>tl on lever* la-fore he could 
- land again on terra firms aud l>e 
dnu-n off by his owner. 
I • t reopl icon pictures, has been, « r -
rangeil and promiM.*s l o l»e <|inle at-
tractive. Thestereopt icon view* will 
be presented by Miss Sayagt . who 
has recently come to Paducah anil 
Is quite ex|>ert iu this kind of enter-
tainment. T o introduce ber work in 
1'aducah she has very kindly given 
her services to the committee, and 
they are g lad to be able to vary one 1 
o f the book receptioLS with anything , 
so pleasing. 
T h e entertainment w ill be given in 
the a-sociation building, and the pub-
lic is cordial ly invited to come. A l l 
who desire are requested lo donate 
some book to tbe V . M . C. A . library 
f r om their own collection, thus aid-
ing something that would like to be-
come a s o u n e of public ben?flt. 
B O R I N G FOR R ABULTS. 
A W Irr t a It I r mill n lilt »f uik I lir Oh|-
tl t — «« U 111 u I nhm I aril, 
l l i a i I • 1 . 4 f u 1 1 I if»f 
)tr*| to .tCU-aC. 
wen Ohio and 
1 
I- ' *• ' : in 
•< P UJ 
tA 5, a 




T-- " HMH^ll. 
" ,(Jr*aUtiufic 
«« ••trt»(iiitij> . p i.i 
A n l f . ai [ m. 
Al) trtUtf rur. da \ t j '> -|t t^ 
« U h » - ' * r ah'rfc .to f»»M ru* -
J J ih-l irry f'uIUuan imff. 
car* aad f n x ' t u l u » r « balr hrt>« 
rltuaMaivd S r » t>rkaan l u 'v.4:. 
Iw »n>n »n.i -SJ - ia, 1.• 
T.aluj i « • - r - IMS i ^ 
1 1 p e * w i l l ( I«< lie* l * l « .U i'llK ll. 
t rA.ii)-> MIDI) JM ny INtUmat 
rliAii 1 ktn aud mu x,i* N-t«r«»a >'adu 
S-t l.'l-tir * 
I•..»• I f.»ra»ao->»» ip*V«t« or " f « e r 
nppty to A II l u t i -n . t ) I" A .t '.M 
' ' l ie of the c ircuit court ofticers 
V '^ 'crday reMew#«l the forenoon ses-
-ii>ji tti a rt; jrU-r ai fo l lows: 
I ' luy ' r e « ' l gone now, but we 
I l a uiigbty big grfme here tl i i « 
m<>rhing. N .a r l y all the lawyers 
t a an tcM ' . but a f« w| of em 'stayed 
3 |t»ut " . fudge l l u sbamU o|»ene«l lhe 
j ! 1 "js>i on a pair of sheriffs ami those 
ya- jw l i . . b ul auyihiug 's laved- ' Several 
* a. , Usyl uotl ' i j ig to draw l o today and 
[ j j 'asaed.' but others ealletl for carils 
* a | and " aught, ' while one man Uwt «>d 
.» ibtail.' t 'ne lawyer hatl a pat 
hand' lua 'en and another dropped 
lii?> wad t.ti au ace high «coi irt of ap-
' |h a Pi dc. 1 - n. Judge 11 u>bamls l>et 
*' j " l fty, and all the others' '.isaed,' H e 
in,I tin game winner. N••. there is 
ainc this a f ternoon. ' ' 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
T u e 
1 list 1. 
\J 
\ AUNDRY 
T o N o . I -1 ' North Knur .ii St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
">m!i«f»otion t iuamnt ' v . i . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON. 
I M.fr P I I O N E 2 0 0 
O L U R I . I > I . O U G F H . 
Ma«o*i 
V M' r«>'or l.<Klf»« N<> F. A A M Meets 
very Br-i t uur—t*y evening In each m <uib, 
M I. • . r So. >K P A: A 
ftVJB>"t!if 4 \, ulog lu eaw-h 
V. jure is Ut 
ottta nl 
• i j;»re l.i>djr». No. 
1 Mouday i-venlug In 1 
C R . D H i Z I S , 
Alii NT y«>K 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Ca l l on him an<l get estimates 
for heating your resilience. 
T i n , S l a t i and I r o n R o o f e r . 
1M 8. Thid a t . 
Matil Efflnger & Co 
Undertaken and emba lmen 
u r ^ ' ^ V " . i v 130 S Th . , . I 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
t w 1.1' Hri«ad«ay 
* MVli 
1 iv?. 
lt»'»>ih'U' r, .Sir 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.O. Ph. G. 
H»>wf» 
II IS lo |1 I*1 > 
» S0 M 4 <»< |< I 
T « u i » imp 
Pfllcp, i'«r;t- 1 F'l'rnf! «trl 
Hro*-1«i»v. 
K"-*itl*>ni'»» 'uti Wvhlnx 
t4»n *M «'im 
T H O S . E M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* Houth Fonrtli s i r e n 
HENRY BURNETT 
'Attorney-at-Law 
Wi l l praet ic* in 
all the eoarta 
118 Sooth Foartl i St., PADI-< AH, KV 
W O O D W O O D 
U o you w m l j l h o l ,Mt. It ran 
RtDil * t T^ni l i an.l TVimble. |)r 
»d K iees b t c v ry l ikn'k. f o r he.itin 
e « . T r y o r e order. 
, N o r t h End f o o d Y * , d . 
1 ailv S€S9i>nof JHilice court 
results in a smiling f a r e — 
1 there is a session lhat day . 
it not a ' w i y s 
wreathed in sm i l e y however. Yes* 
it-r lay , tor in-»t:rac«- it was Lockup 
K» i |s r Memfc c s day to be happy, 
Ir.Ie .Marshal Coll ins moped about 
hi 1 lt»ok*'d like a funeral 1 rocession 
• rioni1Ie«l. 
Ve- , a fine e m i t we had Ibis 
1'iinirig, he exi-laiuied. ' Kvcry 
larned mau of the tifteen fined went 
lo t hi1 lockup ' ' 
This of course made the Uu kup 
k « i jMr merr\ . When a pitsonert 
>*erve< < ut his lint- Marshal Coll ins 
k'cls nothing. \\ flen he pays it. 
Lockup Kee|»er Menifct gets ntdh-
ing. So ii « emiit' of chance uu-
ler the eity chx-k every day . the 
marshal winning one day and the 
,c kup keej»er the next. 
A n intiignant rural resi lent ( re-
ambulated > c c o n l ftreet Saturday. 
IK went into an establishment and I 
-:< I I c 'd lik< to t. iv a mackintosh 
• l i i hecid a goiMl ileal uv '^m, ' 
n how ye kin w ar "em-either in1 
; tin \ r vohl « ea ther . an' seys I , 
j I ' l l iv me o n e , " The obl ig ing 
1 proprietor -showed him an elegaut one 
! —only $J.:>0. 
I " W i l l y e guarantee it ' nsketl the 
1 s l l o « ^ outb, with exj iectancy de| l-
c l . 
I w.l " wa. the reply, " b e n yu 
( rea l ' 
Ni»jk\ I ain't got no edd.ca-
' ion. 
I Tbe merchant then wrote and read 
ahmd 1 guarantee tl»n coat to 
leak. The- . i i s tomrr listened intent-
v a , I dett ud nothing wr«>ug. H e 
lonned Hie coat forthwith and "allied 
forth into the raiu bi-hng as water-
, roof as a w»bl du tk . In half au 
I iiour he came back as wet nn Cairo, 
i his mackintosh completely -oake^l. 
' Ltnikv he re , " lie began. " D i d n ' t 
\e guarantee tin- coa t : 
; Mine frcnt. I guarantiee il do 
l leak, ' was the reply. T h e other 
Trew out the written guarantee and 
1 lhe mere bant called up h i -^c l e rk to 
.rend it. l i e read: - I guarantee 
: tills i oat to l eak . " T h e farmer scru-
t i n i z e d lhe merchant intently and 
•hen said Wnl , I guess I ' m beat. 
He tore up hi" guarantee and left, 
j The same merchant Recently sold a 
farmer n pistol for ami gave a 
written guarantee that il would last a 
l i fet ime if never sho t . " 
1 There was an unusual catastrophe at the Kegi- ter olllce in the wee sma' 
hours thl'* moftnng. Whi le t c press 
was at work on the tir*t side there 
was suddenly heard •» runching and 
grinding. T h e l*ell was throwu atvl 
ou the ft»rtns was found the mangled 
remains of a rat. The rodent had 
luminal on the forms au«l been car-
ried under. H e left an unmistakable 
impression on tire paper, and his mu-
tilated carcass had to be picked out 
of the type piecemeal l iefore the etli 
tion oti I 1 proteetl . T h e rat wa* 
taught a lesson that he did not live 
to profit by. 
In conneti m with a book recejitloD 
to 1k> given by the Woman ' s commit-
tee of I be Y . M. 0 . A u program 
bearing upotf books ami authors, in. 
t fMpe i sed with musical Mle^tioas. 
all of which will lie illustrate.I by 
npinratn*. 
; 1 j •' wilh a 
f t he e:iTne 
r ry-? 
r-V 
Odd r , : . 
llon^-h- J 
thir 1 Kr 1 .v 
Odd I-VI.,,*.. 
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.11. r . . « . • . 
1 w pi t - i i, I 
, WCi'.IV of t 1 ' 
(trebui< r t a. 
' liatta; 1 




I W h l V A I I IJOTtLIXU GO. 
r j . l 
; : 
I-, I' 
l - i . 
1 \\ nter ami nil k u>N 
Tenth ui i M w l u t n sirceta 
Onleni dlle.1 until 11 n ni 
•< Teuiprran • D r i u k i . i 
l i i e ou l v ' la HI tl., 
-I.i i l j-t with the lii-ci \ I 
' las.- < a rnac t an I wa . > 
JIuiMi.-r' I,, !, w.-r!i a -MicLialu. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
f b I . • > I CIUKIJV innocent. Maybe his work was good 
' i been ii. '-treated. Whaiever the cause of the break 
leak. <.r bad U l.avior o f pi|'es, don ' t waste time aliout 
btj. have i- (ixetl uj W e are ready to make repairs 
[•:•< [ ' . and economical ly . W e are ready lo put a job of 
m n p.umbuig your hou.-,e thai wiIL g i ve you more 
uiid Jess anoyance than vou ever exjierienced sal isf; 
U-for. 
319 COURT STREET 319 ^ E D D . H A N N A N 
— 132 South Four th St reet -Te lephone Z01 
O . B . S T A R K S 
A G E N T 




di W W ! A ' W W W t ' W T O 
S t o p I 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
; 
I f ( - ^c: 
f \ 
uirfVi T h a t n 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
i f lutea l , i 
»|.vul a1 the , 
« e v . I. II 
t om- r r . ' * I " r 
l i e will • 1" 
her,'. 
H,\ i ; XV 
K h U - r f 
11, v. U i . l 
Kl.lcr >. K . i •• • 
' Mr . .1,1.11 31, 
in iHi' < ii\ 
r j. ntile • 
aud v f.n Hit L 
S im. 1'. K 
a to'. i ot 
t " ... ' . 
DP. REAL'S 
¥1 " a a r -
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• ' D B N T I S T , 
406 BROADWAY. 
PROWIPTCY SCWT T O EVERY M A N W H O NEEDS 
A GENERAL B R A C I N C UP. 
Kv . from 
l lardisou 
I rea.-he 1 for 
i , f [ f e a , 
IT la ' in,I. 
< t tin- i 
f r a f, w 
In.,I f. r I 
• ^ C ) 
,la 
l l i i k l/O^an has I eon »tT il ; 
. lit ,'f a . i . 1 '. 
' I " the l *p iu : i i ! : i <•". ! -.'t 
' .nil I,les»e,l tur man a |iorio<l' 
|J « y . oDC-seTcnlli ,,f li . tunc. 
,lsv tfi.-n -,,1 a i l w ' . -i 
• lay ' f the Week 11 irillg llie 
a,;e of ln» 1 ' f in ' 
FLI. to liaxe 1M', N uDored. : 
fcr i fo lUn 
A tt, r I'letr .1,1 i n n r i 'i 
• ttOCff *•*• C E 
T h e A r d m o f e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and t' " treet 
Northwest , 
W V S I U N O T U N , D. 1 
European $1 0 0 and up 
Amcr i^ in , $1 5 3 t? 2 . j 0 
First-class fami ly hotel. No J tjuors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. .^fost entral location, and f '.ea.s-
anr home for tourists and sightseers 
a the c i ty. T. M . 1IAJ.I.. l ' rop 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T h e Crea tos t D iscovery o f t he F a m o u s 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 
o f C h i c a g o , l i t . 
C R A T U f T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y SENT to alt m e n w h o N©ED 
it and w h o wil l w r i t e for It. 
• f ' ni'-n t>f tinlay AIV sadly in ot lhe ncht 
; r Mkness p^uiiur '.') turn Many cas**s arc 
•tfi sst wljilo many nf tbe caaes ar*? due to 
• , r : : rv<»tjs dfi.<i;it|f It iaati4>r-< not, hi wrvor, 
«• TI, ' .• fiv.t still remains lhar tb^yall require 
. !MMEDI*rELT 
j'tlun gf your case aud we will pr̂ part* 
' specially uilaptod to your condition, and tend 
[•.« kâ  VV.- i'in tftva-full stn turth. developmLUt 
: -dy. stop all drams -itid losses, and re^tori; you 
ith our mctbotl. We have thousands ot U'̂ W-
I 
overwork v r:. .a.-.'.: • 
wbat tij4« t 1'i.v ni 
proper mod;, al at' i,; i r, 
WrU- . • at oner 
you a coiirs< uf trt^itiiif 
it to >ou ABSOLlTTf L V FREE. i » pJ-» • j.t-i | 
aud ton*1 to ovary portion and t tR in v f 
to PERFECT MASH000 Failure in • Tif>osvlbJe 
moo; .Is from ali over •.b»»'arorld. 
R.EAO W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y I 
, /— • • ri,. .%9. BL*»r»lAai>. * * « . , Mtfrh >. MS 
I<K*A SIM I !.»»»« N»-»RIF FIT »NF, ur>«of TTMTOMDT, *O 1 rttnl ar 
v I • i 1 I > : t . i . . t i<i!<r«, tl»a 
I t ,»»rd» jou. - 'j'Kicut usual;'-} «vft-h»rftil. 1 urn |«t 
U urni. ... I tl.Ai.a JIKI w h in I •>".) • -..p- ^al »„| H«L|. you aJI I 
\U> Ood bl«M , ..u fiMir wurk trull. C £. I 
r L...V.V* Lorr.x LA., JUBI* W, l-w 
: -PLATO NRCNPT NR • HANk- for • KIN IIUM jtnM B«<« 
.:ir*lf •••il i— I itti.l . I.»- rrr nrni"l, 1 a a) «ll O R 
I r luj-*.-- 1 > i f' *l rAf <t»" 'tiau. Ail 
k'. B.r,Mj,"Wli»ilm.- > : ivii i!«ia« ' N>nr « * « 
,1 H P C. 
IUV1SA N 0,.J»a S l>« 
I irtab to «ffirw»* ni* b»ivr?f»»lt tt,»Dli« forth* f»-alt ol mj 
lu.' I i-r 4» r> * twit* 0,»t 1 •.)• i* j ir t rm'iufoi tb* i-npro»~ 
I IM«" I. ,1 MI *n.i.- r,- ' r iillirt •> ni(>to>a « t»hiog 
hi } ' j aim) f*rer [inicp«r. I rutLmu, S uuri »iut»ri»! j 
llundrrds of 
?tpr-'usioo* of prrmsn' 
ri"t only a respoo.-i'J« 
An:* rica tbat m.ik'--* a 
OI; A.E4KINP WLT'CH.;-
< are now on tl.f In oor btiHiD«.« <mco. und a.) a re bona Cdo 
• 1 mt-n Do not delay writing to and pemomt^r tbat we aro 
in • ' way, but ours is tbt: largest an iii al institute la 
SEXUAL AS0 SESV0US (XSEAUS luclas, 0 teal, tor poata 
i.u. bcaieU-
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 176{ M w o n i c Temp le , CHICAGO, O X 
nt.art 
.leil tlial 
. I to ll 
D I S P L A Y OF P R O P E R S P I R l t . 
I'he khn|>|il »I I'd l l r i i f f 
nt-k. 
• iirect pieccpt. 
observance man> 
•r tde dewi-h 
aor lh after t in-* 
i the f. urlh >ru-
Ihe k rt- irrc' u<»n 
^ Chn- : ' •< " ! -
C of the SjHJ^th'S. 
day of Ihc wee* 
estah • 
aud a I 
thm^- « peciaJ.y 1 
or di- j i >ti jou. 
;t w:i- r c -macUd 
mauilmenl. A f t e r 
of His Son J , -
through lhe exsm,> 
set apart the fir>t 
inslesd td lhe seventh, to be observ-
ed during the Christian a^o or dH 
}>ensalion. l u e . I cw i ab M M l i a r i t n 
were alHilished, as we learn from 
Paul 's letter i ^ l t i e C >Wialaoi ' W 
iiave :»|>oslolu example f o r <*ir au-
thor.ly for obsen in^ l i e day an/a 
rest 4lay or Sabh^ib. How ti >boul 1 
be observed we learn from the otigi* 
nal intention of Cot l in re^sul t< tin 
day. and f rom lhe manner of it> ol^-
serTance hy the di-ciples of ( M ^ t 
re*a>rded in the N"rw Te^tstbeiU 
,r. M . vv. 
Hev J. K 
K y . , wa«4 3is 
pri ached fi ir 





T If r.rme np 
sn j thirjr r 
1)' f « i man 
v'I tr more nn 
Oitnl t f li nk n 
f ront ; i M v 
t' 
i 1 -
'ire?* SI*11 if t 
i f r »haf|''« . 
n frtuit. j •' • 
ir woman .. 
t tt> do no 
i M'uL vn\ 
Awli-r* 
> the t i ' 
r )• 1 Jer 
huii h la-t >ii 
I The ftv'iowiti^ j r.'irruni 
fb ie.l al the ir.lV^riii of fl 
) l^ea^iic Sunday iftcrn<M»n, .1.,t.• i 
3 " lh :il the A M. h - hur h 
Song—-1 >\ lhe lioir. 
S e l f t scnpi iu . rt •• bnc M:> 
sie Childcrs. 
P rayer— l iy lb \ « . II Hurn*. 
S o n g — H y the lioir. 
W h o was tin |ir-t t ran- j : ' ' -
ii ' i i ot wotann * l'r«»f. t- H l ' r 
iin e. 
Were the -lews mor • r> -
for tin ctu« illxion o"T (.'In. » li 
l ' i h t « r I < I -ies 
lnslruiiieu.al * 
\ . S i f t I. 
I/T« lure k \ t 'r id 11 % I »* 





REGARDLESS OF COST. 
W e are go in^ to c l o s e o u t al l o d d s and e n d s le f t from our H o l i d a y 
s t o c k r e g a r d l e s s of cost . M a n y of the bs'rt p a t t e r n s r e m a i n 
unso ld and wiT l be s l aughtered . Y o u wi l l be sure to 
b u y if y o u s e e the b a r g a i n s w e are offering. 
N o w is the t ime to buy , 
on Heating Stoves 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
Coal V a s e s , B u c k e t s , S h o v e l s an I F ire S e t s at Cost. 
S P E C I A L S F O E , T H I S W E E K >• -i 
n v rt Then »' r nirl very *tinrpi 
prrrmpforpt 
• \Y*lk up! Walk npr " 
The •BOPPING HO MAN hnrt H.»rre 
mn'rh nn »he could. 5»he turned to the 
clerk, ""pare her a haughty look, snrt 
refnarUe,! B.-̂ UV : 
" I will walk M I please.'* 
Tlia tlbjigr^eable clerk »TreW In her 
hartra.—St. Louia IKuuUUg-
Mr-
I \ i 
24 H i c h Back Solid r . - i t Sow ing Rockers , on l y 75 cents. 
i : > C h i l d r e n ' s K o c k » i « . p l t i s l i S e a t a u d b a p k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s 
3-' i . i r ge A r m Rorkcis lii-rh bick. leather se<^t. only $1.68. 
Oiii io ot Pictures, regukir price. 75c. 85c & $1.00. only 50 cents. 
Wliit Knameled Kiisles. li.asf trimmed, worth 85c. only 48 cents. 
Poli -acd Oak Easles. w j r t h 76c, only 45 cents 
8 x 1 0 r ' l c t u v o F r a m e s . i : t , steel or copper molding, with glass, 15c 
3-p: ci Oak Suits, IRI o i^c "red aud dresser, only S14 
3 - j ) i e c t r.u i i S u i t Oiv.in. . n n Chair a n i l Small Chair, o u l y $ 1 2 00 
Lai'go size Oak tfide.io , ds. worth $12.50. only $0.60 
IS98 Cresconl L icyt los received. C<>11 and see them. 
is the time to have your wheel 




All partics <<t-.irm ; it, tsl»e 
the < tike-Walk w hich is <n i or 
tit\t month, wtil plea-i n i t t l 
i M d Fel lows ' hali W o b i c * ^ 
ing al ^ o ' c lock sharp 
( C . CII A I 
W . A. 
Henry , lhe l i l l l ^ 
e t e r m o B W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
T E L E P H O j N E 217 4 1 6 l i K O A D W A Y 
i T f r l 
i .1 
. * . r a g 
OUR GREAT 1898 SALE IS BOOMING! 
PERSONALS. 
L o t I — O n e lot of very fine in 
f i n t s ' c loaks , very e l a U , . 
ra te l y t r immed , the regu lar 
t \ so qua l i t y , m tb i * sale J i 
L o t 2 — O n e U-t oi v e r y h a n d 
some si lk baity hoods , w e l l 
wor th 75c, our pr ice 
L o t 3 O n e lot o i c h i l d r e n ' s 
ex t ra h e a v y e i d e r - d o w n 
c l o a k v si/es 1 I " 4 years , 
g o , lor 1 
L o t 4 ' A lot ol v e r y hand 
s ome lad ies tea g o w n s aud 
dress ing j a cke t s — t h e y are-
beaut ies ask to se t t h e m — 
g o in this sale at ? 1.49 and 2 
L o t A l l our l ) r J a e g e r ' s 
al l w o o l shrunk u n d e r w e a r 
— g rays and b l a ck^—reg i t 
lar p r i ce f 1.25, g o in th is 
sale at 
L o t 6—All our impor t ed w in -
ter dress skirts, the r e gu l a r 
$6.ix> and fs.00 qua l i t i es , 
fo for J 
L o t 7 — H a u d s o i n e p l a i d w.l ists 
— v e l v e t t r i m m e d 1 
Y o u r o n e do l la r u-ill d o the work 
of t w o do l l a rs at th is sale. W i n t e r 
w i l l soon be a th ing of the past, so 
our w in t e r stock must g o at any 
p r i c e t o m a k e r oom for spr ing stock 
Millinery Department 
A l l our v e r y fine F r ench le l l 
sa i lors aud w a l k i n g hats, 
- O r egu la r p r i c e " f i aud 
f 1.so. this sale . . y v nnd 
A l l o i our h a n d s o m e t r i m m e d 
pat tern hats r ich ly t r i m m e d 
w ith feathers and birds, l eg 
• 9 * ular p r i c e f H . o o and $10.uo. 
g o in this v i l e for 
O the r handsome 1\ t r i m m e d 
hats , w o r t h t\\ ice the pr ice , 
in this sale at - . . >1. y and 
. t " 1 O n e hundred n e w lad ies ' 
sw i t ches . . uy shade , r egu 
u lar p r i ce so, our pr ice 
' O n e lot ol fine F r ncli hair 
.98 sw i t ches , e\tr.i l eng ths , that 
are worth ?-' 5.> and f v o . . , 
.<x) g o at f 1 so and 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H O U R S i7 :30- 9 : 1 : 0 0 — I): 7 : 0 0 _ « . 
F i r m STREET. . . . 
N 'r.XT DOOB T H E PAI.MEU 
00 a. ta. 
00 p.m. 
30 p m 
Telephones | 364 1 1 
f 
Wall P a p e r / ^ 
Window Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
l ' H O M P T A I T K N T I O N G 1 V K N T O A L L O I U I K K S . 
W . S . G R E 1 F 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd StTeet. Te l ephone N o . 73 
• 
• I • 
New 
Silks 
A l w a y s on the lookout for the new-
est. we have purchased a lot o l 9tri)>ed 
•a l ios , in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fad for skirts and waists. 
P r i c e , $1.10 [>er yard. 
r • E m b r o i d e r y 
W « b * v « opaawl our i m ^ u i u . . .4 
H a m b u r g , nainsook and SWIM. e. lg-
^ - o J l u - a i o o s . A l w » \ . i . u , ^ 
lead ni t l u g ^ , ^ „!,., Uave outdone 
i fTTnrW iSV TflU Ic> 
loapect our lines anil see tbe new and 
novel designs. 
Dr. Kaub's... 
[ gg White Soap 
W e have for sale thin soap, which 
has lieen exters lTe ly advert ised in the 
leading magazines. P r i c e , 
box—l l i r c e ca l l ' s to the b 
25c |iei 
LOCAL HLNTION. 
N e w P o o l on S t o j h Y a r d s . 
T h e stt>ck yards, in the southwe?' 
e m part of ihe c i ty . are lieing re 
paired with a new roo f , which will be 
quite an improvement. 
There cannot lie anything made for 
f ive cents better than the L innwood 
c igar . I t is home enterprise. 
Cal l for it. tf 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale al McPbe rsou ' s 
D r u g s t o r e . tf 
M a c h i n e r y l i e i n g P l a c e d . 
M r . James G ibb , of Bu f f a l o N . V . . 
is here superintending the placing of 
b<nip™, machinery, etc.,3 in the new 
cordage p l a j t . 
O n e W e a k O n l y l ^ 
TRtrrtP^Kr V s T r ^ n e . 
1 ga l lon He inz Dill P iekels, 
'1 lb. packages Ro l l ed Oats , 
1 Ib. Dried F igs , 
1 lb. Da l e * 
1 bu. fresh Mea l , 
1 doz . nice P i g ' s Feet, . . . 
1 pt. l>otlle choice Ketchup, 
1 lb. pure Maple Sugar. . . . 12 ' j c 
O r a n g o per doz'., 15 to 30c 
I. L . R a n d o l p h . 




. l ie 
^ e Have Secured the Sa le 
of the famous 
FW 
B k a k ! ® ^ 
Y ' s V i . ' A T T H l 
WAIST 
Y o u are cordial ly invited to inves-
t igate the superior merits of the 
Crescn W e shall take pleasure in 
expla ining to you wherein it excels 
all o ld-sty le corsets. 
T h e Creseo contains the only new 
and really valuable improvement a|.-
plied to eorsets in twenty years. 
A combination of comfor t nnd 
economy . Wear it. and it wins you. 
Once won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on clonks. 
I ioys ' waists and comfor ts advertised 
last week. 
L.B. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
R 
S e n t e n c e d to T h i r t y Days . 
Henry Matthews, colored, charged 
wiih stealing a bucket of je l ly f rom 
Mr . Pat La l l y , the grocer , was sen-
tenced to thirty days by County 
.Judge Tu l i y yesterday. 
l l o v W a n t e d . 
A good white boy who can read 
and is capfTbti- uf-^nttending cf l ice 
can goi a position by call ing at M in 
zealieimer Plumbing C o . ' s under the 
Pa4mer House. 2t 
COAL, COAL! 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good , nice, 
eleau coal, free of dirt and slack fo; 
cents per bushel, spot cash, f rom 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. W e also have and always keep 
the best 2nd pool Pittsburgh coal. 
Never buy the common grades. A l s o 
all sizes of ihe best Anthraci te and 
Virg inia Smithing coal. 
S r . BI;I:N \KI» COAI . C O. 
42o Broadway, 
l l d l m - Te lephone N o . H. 
A: 
M a s o n i c No t i c e . 
P la in C i ty lodge 
t 
ft 
J S. G A N S T E R 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to fiII cases. 
Voucher * for quarter ly payment of 
pensions care ful ly attended to 
O f f i ce , 714 South Th i rd street. » 
P I 1 T S B U R 6 C O A L 8 C I S . B U S H E L 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v e l i i l l C o a l Co . 
mtp He l i imr P i t t * b a n r « t 
f l j r l i f CMIIIH ;i b u s h e l . T h e rush 
m i M i i e r o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t ! C M i p b e 1 1 - M p M I H C w M J o . 
Vot ing Men * Cong r e * * meets al 
I I C A . tonight al « o ' c lock* 
No . 11: 
•F. A M will meet to-
night at s o 'c lock in special 
ommuoical ion for work io the F. C. 
degree. Al l Masons welcome. 
HKINTOM B. I ) w i«, W . M . 
( I LO. I V< .1! A M. See. 
s t o l e n H o r s e * . 
AN . F. Walker , a l iveryman of 
Cl inton, notified Chief Barber las', 
night that two horses were stolen 
f rom him Sunday night, and were 
supposed to lia\e been brought tills 
way. 
N e w . l evve l rv S t o r e . 
M r J. L W o l f f , of St Loui- . ar-
r i v e ! in the c i ty this morni. ig, and 
wi'l III a few days open a jewelry 
store on Broadway near Foui th, in 
Scott 's old stand. 
New P o a t N a m e d . 
l 'n i ted S'ates ( otnin -««n>ner J. K 
Puryear today measured n 25-tou 
towlioat l ielonging to M< Arthur 
Bt< *.. of Chicago, and she was 
1 hri- irntd the Pat l ie . ' T h e boat 
built nt Casey\i l ie and finishetl 
up here, 
l o o Jit ions the S a m e . 
Dave l i* . I who w^p idud Satur-
day i j1 \ Mi Cal Wagg imer , is 
I he name n f^ f inproveme i i t 
having been marked tu his eonditnui. 
Mr . K I I . Hol ly is again ill. 
K i i . I l o rne . of Keokuk, is al i l it 
Palmer. 
Mr . Krve Johnaon, of Ma\f ie ld , is 
iu the c i ty. 
' NN in. M c K e a g . of New York , i» al 
the Pa lmer . 
John 11. l i i -hop, of ISroekville, 
1 ud.. is at the Palmer. 
C. C. Mil ler, of Puryear , Tenn . , 
was in the c i ty toil ay. 
Mrs. Joseph L . Frieibuau has re-
lurucd from Chicago. 
Mr . John Cochran, of LouUvdle . 
is visitii g iu tht^ci ly. 
Mrs. NN T . K l d > has returned 
f rom a visit to Hannibal , Mo. 
I t . K . Dodd , of the l leut. u Tr ib-
une, HUS iu Ihe city today . 
Mis-s Mae A l i ce P ix l ey , of l r^ulon. 
O , is v e i l i n g Mi s Al ice Joiiusou. 
Miss l i r i g h t Ly te has returned" ~ 
f rom a two weeks' visit l o Mumphis. 
Mr . John C . Noble relurned t t . his 
home iu Calvert Ci ty this morning. 
Mrs. Julius M a y , of Cairo, is a 
guest of M i . J. Vv allers»tciu and 
fami ly . 
Mi>s J. J. Wa l lwo i k . of Louis-
vil le, is a guest of Miss t iera ld ine 
Sanders. 
Mrs. Charles t l . Morr is has re-
turned f rom a visit to l leudersou. 
Teuu. 
Mrs. Mary Campbell and sou. Mr . 
John P . Campbel l , left last night fo i 
Ho i Springs. 
Mr . Win . Ars l e , of the Water -
ways Journal, St. L j u i s , is in the 
c i ty on business." 
Mr . Carlton Davidson, of Mem-
phis, is iu the c i ty , Ihe guest of his 
sister. Mrs. Ly l e . 
Duncan Ave r s pa?sed through the 
city today eu route to Bentou from 
Bowl ing ( i r e en . 
Claim A g e n t John ( i . Mil ler aud 
stenographer. Miss A lma t i rcer , left 
this afternoon for Dawsou, to attend 
court . 
Edi tor Ben F. Br iggs , wi fe and 
iittle i laughter, Miss Ne l l , came uj 
from Mayl ic ld yesterday afteruoon, 
and spent a f ew hours iu the c i ty 
Mr . Jack Steele, who came here 
several weeks ago to accept a |K>si 
tion wiih the I . C . . left last night for 
Helena. A r k . , to accept a position 
wiih the Y a z o o Mississippi Val ley 
rai l road. 
A f t e r a week's sickness and con 
tinement at home, M r . A . Frauke, 
the plumber, nas suff iciently recover-
ed to g o to work again, ami can now 
be found al his shop, N o . 112 Broad-
way. 
V2UO I t K W A K I ) 
T o l i e P a i d F o r Hob B lank ' s A r -
rest D e p o s i t e d a t .Ha? f i e ld . 
TIM lay a reward of »2L>0 to IK-
patit f n r t t r e arrest o f -bob- Htwnk-. 
tl.c May field rapi-.t_was (leposited in 
a lo i .k 'm M a y t i e l d v l o b « i n ^ T l n T h 
order of the captor..* -
Th is will no doabt act as a stimu-
lant l o the e f for ts lusde to catch Ihe 
ifiu. li wanted rapist. 
Several detectives and ott ers have 
boasted that they could lay hands on 
Blanks if the reward was guaranteed, 
and now they are g iven the . liance l o 
fulf i l l their promises. 
MYSTERIOUS 1 ROUBLES. 
l e w p e o p l e I i .dsrs lu i «t » • K e u b 
i/e it \ t U a r 1 \ | . U l l . , t l o » o f 
I s N a t u r e a n d l l o w t > 
\ \ out it 1 l c - r l > S h o w n . 
\\ list is till. u i\. ler i »us Wiiubl 
tllSt IS C lUlllg I, |K'1I UK' |H'< pi. .' 
B O N D S * 
si. 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES ! 
Nice oranges, 10c. per doz. 
Two-|H>uud can Mocha aud Java, 
co f f ee 50c. 
P i t ted cherries, very f a n c y ; try 
Ihem al 2oe per can. 
Kveryth ing else equally low. 
Kd JONKb 
If T h e Cash ( i rocer . 
N o t i c e . 
Persons having vacant lots td fill 
• an purchase dirt f rom the city at a 
very low price. ()KI>F.K- left at the 
MAVOKS OFH< K or given to me will 
have prompt attention. W . H 1' 
IKKIIACK. Street Inspector. 26j4. 
I leftfricsM C a n n o t Be C u r e d 
My I'" .ii ap]>llratl":i- ih»*y «• &qd<c r^*' h 
«ll--.»'s.sl ]K.ru«.ii uf Hie .-ar flirt** l»<-al> 
•'n•• »;»y »• >"tir*• il-iifn»'8>, aiid that l« hy • "t. 
istltutl' tlitl rnm.-u^ t>-'.»fi.«-i*.w l.H .•;»<.*..«I l » 
.iu li f1:uu«-d mlltltin "f f he miH'ou- liiiltirf "f 
111- h llwt M'̂ l.ltl Tlllx». Wti'-H t h In tufie K«' tf 
luf'.inj'il \ ' I have A rillllOHug r«'il»tl<3 • r 1U) 
I«er1~< 1 tl** ikT ! Il .Itul When It l- entirely '«etl 
.le itn- ->n" i> '!>•• result, ao'l iiqIvm the mft-irn 
m.»ituti rati l»e jiilf n <iut ami tl»|j» 1 ulie r«--o•!e.1 
to Us ni rinul n.n.iitl'fi heartntr will u-
sir f i ' fVrr nllie i-.tm** i Hit it leu . * 
raus^si '»> e>itarrb. «hl'-h i.* notbiDK Imu au it, 
»'i eil . "O'llll'in of the tllUOlM wtirfiice-. 
VVewili mve Due llun>lr'<l pillars f r .o v 
NF L>,-»RR> S.» IIHIS •<! FIY > ,N.»rrh> that ' 
it ii. r i* 1 hy llitli rt Cn.irrh Cure, vu , ] 
• r rlrruiart. free 
K J ( HI I IT 4 CO ' Tol—I i. O 
Sold by l»nii£k.'1-i-. 75*-
Hall's Kam. r i'l.ls are th« beet. 
C O X i l H I I O N 
NN hy is il tlint we s 
men « h o h • k w\ ak» 
le- - and »h - . U out of ct 
»N hy are s tu iauv w. •• ( 
we see pale, wiiu parche«l ii] >. dark | 
lines uiitLr the eves id : 
man} 
nerve-
w lion i 
enaral 
T M H D A N D C O - ' R T 
N e w Y e a r ' s i i r o e t i n y , 
t 5 
lark of lo 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
F riner price [•er box 
These things seem to l»e great ly 
creasing of late, aod without n a f j q jh 
parent cause. W e see more men W u 
lack vigor than ever before. W e 
meet more women who seem broken-
down lhau iu the past. Surely there 
must In* a cause for all this * a n d 
then is. i 
These troubles can arise f rom but 
one cause, namely : disordered kid-
neys or uiiuary organ?. Indeed, it 
is now admitted that Ihe regicu of 
the lower U»dy is the prime source of 
most physical ills. NN lieu the kid-
neys become di* aseil the LKkmI be-
comes poisoned and ali the troubles 
such as sleeplessness, lack of appe-
tite, nervo isuess, restles9nes-. tired 
and despondent feel ings fo l low iu its 
wake. 
T h e truth is, people are not well . 
but they should l>e, and they < an be 
if they would only take the means of 
recovery that are near at hand. In 
writ ing upou this subject . Dr. K . A. 
t iunn, I b an and Professor of Surgery 
of the L ulled States Misl ical Co l l ege , 
New York , says : 
' T u a large class of ailments 
where the blood is iu an unhealthy 
s la te—where there is no ev idence of 
organic miselrtef uhere the gen-
eral heal'h is depleted, the f a c e sal-
low. the utine co lored, constitut ing 
the " b i l i o u s " cond i t i on—the advant-
age gamed from the use of Warner ' s 
Safe Cure is remarkable. 1 find abn-
that in Br ight ' s disease it se« un to 
act as a solvent of a lbumen: to 
soothe aud heal inflamed membranes 
which block up the urine bearing 
lubes. ' 
I t is undon.i -ly true ttSat Amer i -
cans. as a people-, a e in a 
less ser1' ••- < udUiwn, and 
are eon j'laints v> hich have 
uat '1 *i' ail*1 
that mcwUru i^noe l j e^ 
adequate remedy which is 
fuHv control it anil supplant 
and mis*rv by health and happiuei 
M H ' K N O W N I I K K K 
Marshal Col l ins Rece i ves Not i ce that 
John Dunn is NN anted Her- . 
H b * Mo l l i c 
D e a t h . 
K e i t b l c y N 
vo i i i> t\ Seho<»|i C l o n i n g . 
Siipt. Hughe*, of ihe county 
•eluails. report** itiat by the end i f 
this week, tw«i-thir' of the schools 
•»ill have elo-ed l it - u n>itn>»er 
about 111?r t \ I I . ' * ioois ehec day 
by day, and after Saturday f< w will 
remain in «< •w»<m. 
The remains <if Miss Mol l ie Keith-
ley, who died yesterday at tlie resi-
dence of Mr . John Young , 706 South 
Kleventh street, were this afternoon 
interred at I>ak (Jrove . 
Coroner Phelps held an impie-l 
yesterday afternon and the verdict of 
the jury was thai she died of a con-
ge-stive chill. 
She is supposed to have come 
from May Held, but nothing is known 
of h e r peoplef ami they could not be 
found. She was housekeeper at Mr . 
Young ' s . 
I l l c k o r y S t o v e w o o « l . 
Te l ephone No . J'J for a nn » two 
horse load delivered promptly. Pr ice. 
$1 cash. „Ol i io Kiver Spoke and 
Him Co . , K . 1- Bell. t f . 
i : r \ v o H i II t . K A f . i i . 
O f f i c e r * F l e e t e d at a M e e t i n g Las t 
N ig l . t , 
T h e Kpworth league < f the Broad-
way Methodist church in a meeting 
nigut elected the fo l lowing ofU-
cers : Mr. Sam Hubbard , preftii leut; 
Miss Lucy Ho l l oway . flral vice-presi-
dent ; Mis* Hannah Bonds, second 
^ ice-pres ident ; Mr I 'rank Teachou l , 
relary ; Mr . Norv i l l l e Ho l l y , 
i-asiirer. 
Dr. K«lwards, Far , Kye , Nose a n d 
hro»' Specitlitt, T'adueah. Ky tf. 
John Dunn, colored, was arri 
yesterday al Memphis by Ser-
Kerry on suspicion. H e earn* 
trunk on his shoulder, aud au e\ 
nation of the trunk revealed a 
f rom a colored woman here, war 
him to stay away f r om Paducah. 
he was wanted for attempted ci 
ual assault here. H e gave the i. 
of Johu Dunn, ami was locked iij 
Marshal Coll ius was notified 
evening, but can not place the i. 
and does not k.iow « f any one 
is wanted here on that charge. I1 
will probably be released. 
I U F I ) O F l ' N K l MON11A. 
John Bramer 's Remains Ship| 
Madison, Indiana. 
John Bramer, watchman at ( 
ents Bros. , <lieil today of prietin 
at his home in Mechanicaburg. 
deceased was 55 years of ag< 
leaves » wife and seven childrt :i 
Madison. Ind . 
T h " remains were shipped t > 
e .us af ternoon. 
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.-t^ooels del ivered to any 
of the c i ty . 
BOOK RECEPTION. 
fc)\tenxive P r e p a r a t i o n 
Made For If. 
B e i n g 
P r o g r a m of Y . Nl. t.. A . K e c e p t i o n 
( i i y en in I ni l I t c h m . 
The bock reception to be given by 
Ihe wouian'c committee of the Y . M 
C. A in the parlors of the astocia-
ti'.u building next Friday evening, j 
promises to be quite a pleasant liter-
ary and social funct ion. 1 here will I 
This Happy Date in N ine l y -E lgh t 
our prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all in cot and hall the cheapest 
gtHkls in town. This statement is 
no empty boa-d jus to create a 4 run. 
You always know i t 's atrictly so 
[ I'tie glad New Year brings us good 
cheer wiih prus|»eels bright for a I 
Progression's train with golden gain 
comes nl protections ca l l—wi th ides 
ing* sure for rich aud |HHIT through 
out our g orious l.nnd and a just 
ward for duty done by everv willing 
hand. But to the [xiint we \ 
lo tell a few things somewhat |>er*ou 
al. In prices we' l l produce a^-raah 
antl show you how to save your cash 
Our I>ry i .tKsls must Ih? sold al one 
for less than cost. N o w here's your 
chance t o guard yourself against 
a colli with the cheapest woolens eve 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise* peopl* 
use in t• aiter, Lace and Button, aud 
every pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your foot in. Our Linens 
f rom the Fmeral l Isle ne'er tail lv 
make fair women smile, del ightvd 
with these Fabrics gran I f rom aucieul 
Fr in 's classic land. Be fore this 
greet ing we would-end au luviial iuu 
we'll extend to men and women great 
aud small t y g i v e John Dorian a call 
for Shirts and Dresses, Hose and 
socks at prices down to Itoltom r o ks 
W a t e r 
Filters 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters wi l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y -
be stereoptican |H»rtraits of several 
prominent Kngh-h ai d Amer ican 
: utliors showu, and as each is 
thrown U|*_nlhc canvass there w i l i e r a: 
lie a selection read f rom some of his ifeelin, 
!i*n 
and all who swc.l our patrons ranks 
arc sure lei have our heartfelt thanks 
said value great for every dime.tiHlav. 
ev 
in Ih 
works.- ^ cues f rom . 
songs will be illustrated 
way as they are sung. 
Fol lowing is the program iu fu l l : 
M u s i c — M a n d o iu and l »u i lar club. 
Portrait of l eunysou with scie--
tious. 
Portrait of I .on^fc l low selec-
tions. 
V ,ca4*^olo and oiartel te iho rus . l 
• Suwanee K i v e r " — Mi-s Klia l l i l t e i 1 
son, assisted hy Mrs . Au-Uu TimUIJ. 
Mr . NN alter t_ .a!k and Mr . John 
Koioertson. 
Portrait of Shakes|»eare with selec-
tions. 
Portrait of Bryant wiih seleotions. I 
Voca l solo and quartette chorus— j 
Miss Mary Corbet l . assisted bv Mrs 
familiar , hand f.»r 
I her liui 
er blend 
very frten 
A n d as our 
a heart and 
and a bright 
is the earu-
D DOUIAN*^ 
Broadwav , Pa<b.cali. K v . 
New \ car to c\er\ one. 
! !-:<• I t K O K I N. 
Veeidjeiit 
Hous ton* 
to Mr . C l i n t 
I foV , -
IL Ust in T inde i l id Mr NV aiter 
The lltl 
ton. *l i«» i 
road, had 
lernm n. 
T in buy was wn 
« hop d«iwu a tree, 
inub -truck him iu 
beeak his leg. 
sou of Mr. I 
si , lei oil tbe 
leg broken ve 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent for the highest grade* ot Bieyrlos made W e are prepared to o f fer 
Stearns for » 5 f l . 5 0 Hon t fail to see our »to.no Over land* and Hugh) * 
tn*»i «>n the u i a r k c l » r r , ,tiest wheel made. lK>n't fall to see our line of 
wtue ! Indoro bu\ , nK N\ »> u r t . onlv exclusive Bicycle bouse in the e i ty . 
Comple te r e p a i r P 1 ree riding school to those buy ing w h e e l a ^ r o m ua. 
Dou l fail l o cally V M b e place, \ 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l i f l and'138 North Fi f th street, near Palmer KOIM 
j u d g e Denny, of Lex ington, is in 
WaAhingloii endeavoring t- > have 
Lexington named as a p a e for hold-
ing court should either Hie Deb* e ^r 
Kvans biil be pasw.^1 H h providc< 
for a new judicial u i d n m >!\eu 
lucky. 
N O T R F C P L N T I N G A T L L I S U R E . 
I i am 
I. In 
STrhB f • -
l t a lu « l V I II I 
lilt II 
l i l V lv llie | 
iterdav af 
tiling his 
NN hen it 




Portra i t of Bfurus with selections. 
-1 Fort rait of Wlutt ier with selections. 
" M u s i s — . M a n d o l i n * %ud Qa i ta r 
dob. 
Visitors a»-e rei|ueitc\l if they de-
sire to contribute some Ijcnik to the 
association l ibrary. A cordial invi-
tation is extended the jmbl ic to 
attend. 
BROTHER SAM 
L a c o n i c a l l y R e f u s e s t o B u r y 
B r o t h e r j l i I I I t h e T r a m p . ~ 
C n d e r t a k e r N a m e I t e e e i v c s a 
L e t t e r I o t l ay . 
I>ai g e r l i n e K e a i ' b e d . 
•lame- K Berry 
er in <iloyersvil ie. 
last lieen heard fn 
B D j I ndertakcr Nancc 
the 
R e o r g a n i z e d 
I la v h. 
in a I evv 
lu a few days the Humane soi icty 
will be reorganized with a view to 
having the law against cruelty to ani-
mals enforced. 
A humane -i.eiety wa- organised 
here about six years ago, with l ion 
C. K. Wheeler president, and Mr . 
John O 'Br i en vi' e-president. Mr . 
NN heeler is now in Washington and 
Mr O 'Br i en will in n.l probability 
call the meeting to reogauize as >oon 
as posaible. 
Capt Joe Fowler is at the head of 
the inoveiuet and Hon F . NN Bagby 
is lending valuable assistance. 
V . M. C . A . W O K K K H S i 
s mill ionaire broth-
New York , has a' 
ui. Last evening i 
received a letter j 
f.rom Jerome Kgle- ton, coiinseller at 
law- Gloversvi l le . slating briefly that 
Mr. Sam P . Berry instructed him to 
sfSte that fie had no monev nor prop-
erty with wiui !i to bury Jarues K 
Berry . In other words, the million-
aire tramp's brother refuses to fur- i 
nish suflicient money with whicik to ! 
condui I a decent burial. this settles 
il iu this quarter. 
Yesterday Undertaker Nance r* - ! 
ceivetl a letter from Dr. K 11. t . i ! - j 
t'ert. of Louisvi l le, demanding the, 
remains under the state law for some 
medical col lege there. H e agreed to 
pay and all expenses. 
Mr Nance replied Ihal be l nd in-
structions from Mrs. Berrv. wi fe cf i 
llie deceased, what to do with the tie-
ceased, what to do with the remains, 
and would bury them as soon as she 
complied with her pa i l of the agree-| 
ment. 
T h e r i v e r is a l i l i l e a l u v c t h e 
d a n g e r l i n e , ba t at t h e sa iue 
t i m e it is a luost c o n v e n i e n t 
s t a j r e f o r W V . N o l d e A ; : ! , t o 
i i t e l i v e r y o u o n t h i r t y i h i n u t e * 
n o t i c e a l o a d o f t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
T r a t l e w n t e r c o a l , a t B r e n t s f o r 
l u m p a m i 7 r e n t s f o r t in t . T e l -
e p h o n e £ > 4 — O f f i c e 11K N o r t h 
I l i i r i l s t r e e t . 
T o NN i d e n l l i e S t r e e t . 
T h e publ ic improvement commit-
' tee. city engiueer aud mayor, in-
|s|Ki ted a st i ip of pro(M*rty at F«»uiih 
aud Broad streets today , w h a view 
| to purchasing it to widen the street. 
Its report has not been made public. 
I t i g C y c l o n e S c a r e . 
l l i e startling report was widely 
circulated t<*lav that a cyclone wa-< 
predicted for Padut ah. There was 
no ^ruth in the report, whi l» only 
serves! to unne« essanlv frfghtcu i»co-
I ' l f-
N o t i c e . ^ 
By order of tlie " F r r m n e Com-
mittee- all b i l ls* against the city of 
Paducah must be liled - properly 
a p p r o v e d " with the • 11 r CI.KUK ou or 
la*f»»re 12 o ' c l ock ' U<HIU" on the 
lirst Monday iu each mouth. 2•'••'2. 
N K W S N O T K S . 
i " 
t haa ft icn lsli 
ROOF BLOWN OFF. 
D a i u n g e t o t h e N ine i ;ar 
S a t u r d a y . 
I the partial unr 
J < i rcgot-y Wo i 
Find Much Interest 
fested 
Being M.iui-
One of the results of Satu: l ay ' s 
storm not heretofore mentioned was 
ooting of the Wal lace 
•rks on W e d Court 
[street. It is now being repaired. 
D e a t h o l a ( till J . 
T h e six davs ohil-l of James l lart 
of Massac, died today of ffpasm*, 
T h e remains were bur;e I al Nt « 
I l0|„ 
T h e Y . M. C . A . board is now en-
gaged in act ive canvas^ for -•'•>< i ip-
tions to secure the requisite, an nit 
to place the association on it- feet, 
f I , « o 0 . 
It ha9 lcarntsl. to its pleasure liut 
even more interest "than they antici-
pated, is b ing manifested in the 
work, and the indi .nl ions are that 
the amount will be raised by the tune 
prescribed, February 11th. 
f ^ N\ a n t e d . 
TlMBI ' f lrs i- i lass waist makers and 
three skirt makers. 
1-25.1 Mus. C . W . ( . ii vCM \. 
lU ia rd of H e a l t h . 
T h e board of health is in ees 
at the. c i ty hall this afternoon. 
I hear Mayo r Lang ' s rejKnT 
the manhole caps for sewers, and 
transact other business. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s T a i r 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d « i n t e r F a i r . 
o a 
w C R E A M BAKING 
Ma; . S |{. Crumbaugh lakes no 
slot k in s tones that Ins nomination 
as SiijK'rv ising Insjieetor of steam 
vessels for the Sevcuth district will 
not be conf irmed. 
It is said that <Iov . Bradley 's ban- ' 
| |iiet to the general 'assembly, win- h 
was to have been given Wedne»dav 
night, has been imbHnite iy post-
| | K > ned , * V 
I l is said that the steamship «>?n-
panies will make a hard f f l g h t in the 
Ib use against the immigration lull 
which passed the Senate last week. 
President and Mrs . Dole , of 
Hawai i , were met by a delegation of 
' distinguished citizens i n their ar-
rival in Chicago yesterday. 
T h e threatened ant i -Drey fus dem-
onstration in Paris Sunday was pre-
venteiTTiy the authorItfl 's only wuh 
great diWiculty. 
j It IS probable that there will 
much more Culein oratory ui the 
! House this we ik . 
g|Tltere was another bhwaly anti-Jew- j 
•»h riot at A lg ie rs Sunday. T h e Jew 
idi quarter of tl.e city wa- attacked 
by a mob and many stores were pil-
laged. In-'the f ighting which result 
e l two ( bristians were stabbed to J 
death, while many others on both 
J sides were badly wounded. 
I Peop le coming out f rom Klondike 
country say there is plenty of f ow l at 
Dawson to last till navigation is open-1 
led. f i overnment relief is also de-
; i la red impracticable. A committee 
! is on its way to t >ltawa to a-k thel 
, Canadian government to revoke the 
H AN DIN E 
>5 For Chapped Hands 
/ and Face. Use 
t W I N S T E A D S 
} ^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e u no th ing to equa l ¥ 
it. So ld by i l l ,lir»t ft 
c ! u s drugg is ts . n 
JL.Ul.li. ' I • * » l n r o r p n r a M M M . 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Meaai I njius, Ba Itrt 
House i routs. Mi I Michir.tr/ 
A nd I oT.urco s ,-rw -, 
' ' ra- .1 .l^r.-n I j t t , -s 
t stinu- ot ail kinds. 
PA I »L« NIL KN 
i 
That 
d p , n ; T 3 ' ' ~ 
"3 5 
HON&Y 




Henry I . .un f i t , 
I .u-tn Milfa/ine 
r m , . 
tv. f f ' I'fc 
, Irl.rat. ' 
neii!. , ". i 
np li.it . 
Ta.1,1. ! • 
, ,ir .i' . 
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I T A B L E R ' S D | I p < 
! B U C K E Y E r i l l l j ! 
O I N T M E N T 
1 C U R E S N O T H I N G B U T P I I E S . 
A SURE rind C E R T A I N C U R ( ] 
k n o w n f o r 13 y o n r » ns tho 
j B E S T R E M E D Y f o r P I L E S . 
1 SOI.II l i * Al l. I lB t O P I S T * , 
-, ! • r .:::)T « r i : : t t . 
« o itotijr iviy* flo. 
i , v C.iiti I tj» most vvnn-
il « 11 t i" ' -1 the aee, plrav 
IIH' in I tic t:i«».o, aci ^eiit I v 
i ii Ki u • 1 I'lvrriifid bowelt# 
" ' * in. «ll-|«rl eotdn, 
. i r. lmUltn.il e« nnf1|<aiion 
" I ' i - h ' l y nri'1 tr\ a Imx 
iv; in, . ,o nil. hclU unJ 
,* i>j ail l i i '«» 
ion | 
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Many foruior 10c Smokers 
NOW 
" ( f f l I of Tiflar Pnw4r 
• ^ S T A N D A R 
l J 
v.- 1 
A B K Your Dealer or 
